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MEMOIRS.

It has always appeared to me, that

to give to the public fome account of

the life of a perfon of eminent merit

deceafed, is a duty incumbent on fur-

vivors. It feldom happens that fuch

a perfon pafles through life, without

being the fubjeft of malignant ca-

lumny, or thoughtlefs mifreprefenta-

tion. It cannot happen that the pub-

lic at large fliould be on a footing with

b their



2 MEMOIRS.

their intimate acquaintance, and be the

obferver of thofe virtues which disco-

ver themfelves principally in perfonal

intercourfe. Every benefa&or of man-

kind is more or lefs influenced by a H-

beral paflion for fame ; and furvivors

only pay a debt to thefe benefaftors,

when they aflert and eftablifli on their

part, the honour they loved* The juf-

tice which is thus done to the illuftri-

ous dead, converts into the fairefi:

fource of animation and encourage-

ment to thofe who would follow in

the fame career. The human fpe-

cies at large is interefted in this juftice,

as it teaches them to place their re-

fpe£t and affeftion, upon thofe quali-

ties which beft deferve to be efteemed

and loved. I cannot eafily prevail on

myfelf to doubt, that the more fully

we are prefented with the pi&ure and

ftory
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ftory of fuch perfons as the fubjeft of

the following narrative, the more gene-

rally fhall we feel in ourfelves a fym-

pathy in their fate, and an attachment

to their excellencies. There are not

many individuals with whofe chara&er

. the public welfare and improvement

are more intimately connefted, than

the author of a Vindication of the

Rights of Woman.
The fafts detailed in the following

pages, are principally taken from the

mouth of the perfon to whom they

relate ; and of the veracity and inge-

nuoufnefs of her habits, perhaps no

one that was ever acquainted with her,

entertains a doubt. The writer of this

narrative, when he has met with per-

fons, that in any degree created to

themfelves an intereft and attachment

in his mind, has always felt a curiofity

to be acquainted with the fcenes

b 2 through
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through which they had pafled, and

the incidents that had contributed to

form their underftandings and charac-

ter. Impelled by this fentiment, he

repeatedly led the converiation of her

whofe ftory he now undertakes to re-

cord, to topics of this fort ; and, once

or twice, he made notes in her pre-

fence, of a few dates calculated to ar-

range the circumftances in his mind.

To the materials thus colle&ed, he has

added an induftrious enquiry among

the perfons mod intimately acquainted

with her at the different periods of her

life.

CHAP,
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MEMOIRS. 5

CHAP. I.

"759—>775-

Mary Wollftonecraft was born on

the twenty-feventh of April 1759.

Her father's name was Edward John,

and the name of her mother Elizabeth,

of the family of Dixons of Ballyflian-

non, in the kingdom of Ireland. Her

paternal grandfather was a refpe&able

manufa&urer in Spitalfields, and is fup-

pofed to have left to his Ton a property

of about io,oool. Three of her bro-

thers and two fillers are ft ill Jiving ;

their names, Edward, James, Charles,

Eliza, and Everina. Of thefe, Ed-

ward only was older than hertelf.

b 3 I am
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6 MEMOIRS. CH. I.

I am doubtful whether the father of

Mary was bred to any profeflion ; but,

about the time of her birth, he reforted,

rather perhaps as an amufement than

a bufinefs, to the occupation of farm-

ing. He was of an a£tive, and fome-

what verfatile difpofition, and fo fre-

quently changed his abode, as to throw

fome ambigtiity upon the place of

her birth. She told me, that the

doubt in her mind in that refpeft, lay

between London, and a farm upon

Epping Foreft, which was the princi-

pal fcene of the firft five years of her

life.

Mary was diftinguifhcd in early

youth, by the indications of that ex-

quifite fenfibility, foundnefs of under-

ftanding, and decifion of charafter,

which were the leading features of her

mind through the courfe of her fubfe-

quent
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quent life. She experienced in the

firft period of her exiftence, few of

thofe indulgences and marks of affec-

tion, which are principally calculated

to footh the fubje&ion and forrows

of our early years. She was not

the favourite either of her father

or mother. Her father was a man of

a quick and impetuous temper, fubje£l

to alternate fits of kindnefs and feve-

rity. In his family he was abfolute,

and his wife appears to have been the

firft, and mod fubmiflive of his fub-

jefts. The mother's partiality was

fixed upon the eldeft fon, and her fyf-

tem of government relative to Mary,

was charafterized by confiderable ri-

gour. She, at length, became con-

vinced of her miftake, and adopted a

different plan with her younger daugh-

ters. When, in the Wrongs of Wo-
B 4 man,
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8 MEMOIRS. CH. I.

man, Mary fpeaks of " the petty cares

which obfcured the morning of her

heroine's life ; continual reftraint in

the moft trivial matters ; uncondi-

tional fubmiffion to orders* which, as a

mere child, flie foon difcovered to be

unreafonable, becaufe inconfiftent and

contradiftory ; and the being often

obliged to lit, in the prefence of her

parents, for three or four hours toge-

ther, without daring to utter a word

flie is, I believe, to be confidered as

tracing the outline of the firft period

of her own exiftence.

But it was in vain, that the blighting

• winds of unkindnefs or indifference,

feemed deftined to counteraft the fu-

periority of Mary's mind. It fur-

mounted every obftacle ; and, by de-

grees, from a perfon little confidered

in the family, Ihe became in fome fort

its
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CH. I. MEMOIRS. 9

its dirc&or and umpire. The rigidnefs

of her education occafioned her many

a heart-ache. She was not formed to

be the contented and unrefifting fub-

je£t of a defpot ; but I have heard her

remark more than dnce, that, when flie

felt flie had done wrong, the reproof

or chaftifement of her mother, inftead

of being a terror to her, (he found to

be the only thing capable of reconciling

her to herfelf. The blows of her fa-

ther on the contrary, which were the

mere ebullitions of a paflionate tem-

per, inltead of humbling, roufed her

indignation. Upon fuch occafions flie

felt her fuperiority, and was apt to be-

tray marks of contempt. The quick-

nefs of her father's temper, led him

fometimes to menace fimilar violence

to his wife. When that was the cafe,

Mary would often throw herfelf be-

tween

Digitized by Google



10 MEMOIRS. CH. I.

tween the defpot and his viftim, with

the purpofe to receive upon her own

perfon, the blows that might be direft-

ed againft her mother. She has even

laid whole nights at their chamber-

door, when, miftakenly, or with reafon,

(he apprehended that her father might

break out into paroxyfms of violence.

The conduct he purfued towards the

members of his family, was fimilar to

that which he obferved towards ani-

mals. He was for the moft part ex-

travagantly fond of them ; but, when

he was difpleafed, and this frequently

happened, and for trivial reafons, his

anger was alarming. Mary was, what

Dr. Johnfon would have called, " a

very good hater." Upon fome occa-

fion of feverity exercifed by her fa-

ther to one of his dogs, flie was accuf-

tomed to fpeak of her emotions of ab-

horrence,
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horrence, as having arifen to agony.

In a word, her condudt during her

girlifli years, was fuch, as to extort

fome portion of affe&ion from* her mo-

ther, and to hold her father in confider-

able awe.

In one refpeft, the fyftem of educa-

tion of the mother appears to have had

merit. All her children were vigor-

ous and healthy. This feems very

much to depend upon the management

of our infant years. It is affirmed by

fome pcrfons of the prefent day, emi-

nently (killed in the fcience of health

and difeafe, that there is no period of

human life fo little fubjeft to mortality,

as the period of infancy. Yet, from

the mifmanagement to which children

are expofed, many of the difeafes of

childhood are rendered fatal, and more

perfons actually die in that, than in any

other
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other ftage of human life. Mary had

projefted a work upon this fubjeft, which

flie had carefully confidered, and well

underftood. She has indeed left a fpe-

cimen of her fkill in this refpeft in her

eldeft daughter, three years and a half

old, who is a fingular example of vi-

gorous conftitution and florid health.

Mr. Anthony Carlifle furgeon of Soho-

fquare, a name eminently dear to genius

and feience, had promifed to revife

her produ£lion. . This is but one of

numerous purpofes of activity and ufe-

fulnefs, which her untimely death has

fatally terminated.

The ruftic fituation in which Mary

fpent her infancy, no doubt contribut-

ed to confirm the ftamina of her con-

ftitution. She fported in the open air,

and amidft the pi&urefque and refrefh-

ing fcenes of nature, for which fhe al-

ways

- :i
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(
ways retained the moft exquifite relifli.

Dolls and the other toys ufuallv appro-

priated to the amufement of female

children, (he held in contempt ; and

felt a greater propenlity to join in the

aftive and hardy fports of her brothers,

than to confine herfelf to thofe of her

own fex.

About the time that Mary complet-

ed the fifth year of her age, her father

removed to a fmall diftance from his

former habitation upon Epping Foreft,

and took a farm near the Whalebone,

a little way out of the Chelmsford

road. In Michaelmas 1765, he once

more changed his refidence, and occu-

pied a convenient houfe behind the

. town of Barking in Effex, eight miles

from London. In this fituation, fome

of their neareft neighbours were, Bam-

ber Gafcoyne, efquire, fucceffively

member
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14 MEMOIRS. CH. I.

member of parliament for feveral bo-

roughs, and his brother, Mr. Jofeph

Gafcoyne. I mention this circum-

ftance on account of its connexion

with the topography of the fpot. Here

Mr. Wollftonecraft remained for three

years. In September 1796, I accom-

panied my wife in a vifit to this fpot.

No perfon reviewed with greater fen-

fibility, the fcenes of her childhood.

We found the houfe uninhabited, and

the garden in a wild and ruinous ftate.

She renewed her acquaintance with

the market-place, the ftreets, and the

wharf, the latter of which we found

crowded with barges, and full of acti-

vity

.

Ia. Michaelmas 1768, Mr. Woll-

• ftonecraft again removed to a farm

near Beverley in Yorkfliire. Here the

family remained fix years, and confe-

quently
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quently Mary did not quit this refi-

dence, till (he had attained the age of

fifteen years and five months. The
principal part of her fchool-education

palTed during this period ; but it was

not to any advantage of infant litera-

ture, that fhe was indebted for her fub-

fequent eminence ; her education in

this refpeft was merely fuch as was

afforded by the day-fchools of the

place in which (he rcfided. To her

recolletlion Beverley appeared a hand-

fome town, furrounded by genteel fami-

lies, and with a brilliant affembly.

She was furprized, when fhe vifited it

in 1795, upon her voyage to Norway,

to find the reality fo much below the

picture in her imagination.

Hitherto Mr. Wollftonecraft had

been a farmer ; but the reftleflhefs of

his difpofition would not fuffer him to

content
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content himfelf with the occupation in

which for fome years he had been en-

gaged, and the temptation of a com-

mercial Speculation being held out to

him, he removed to a houfe in Queen's-

Row, in Hoxton, near London, for the
%

purpofe of its execution. Here he re-

mained for a year and a half ; but be-

ing fruftrated in his expe&ations of

profit, he, after that term, gave up the

projeft in which he had engaged, and

returned to his former purfuits. Dur-

ing this refidence at Hoxton, the writer

of thefe memoirs inhabited, as a ftu-

dent, the diffenting college in that

place. It might perhaps be a queltion

of curious fpeculation to enquire, what

wrould have been the amount of the

difference in the purfuits and enjoy-

ments of each party, if they had met,

and confidcred each other wTith the

fame

Digitized by Google
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fame diflinguiftiing regard in 1776, as

they were afterwards imprefled with

in the year 1 796. The writer had then

completed the twentieth, and Mary the

feventeenth year of her age. Which

would have been predominant ; the

difadvantages of obfcurity, and the

preffurc of a family ; or the gratifica-

tions and improvement that might have

flowed from their intercourfe ?

One of the acquaintances Mary

formed at this time was with a Mr.
# *

Clare, who inhabited the next houfe

to that which was tenanted by her

father, and to whom fhe was probably

in fome degree indebted for the early

cultivation of her mind. Mr. Clare

was a clergyman, and appears to have

been a humourift of a fingular caft.

In his perfon he was deformed1

and de-

licate ; and his figure, f am tofd, bore

c a re-
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a refemblance to that of the celebrated

,
Pope. He had a fondnefs for poetry,

and was not deftitute of tafte. His

manners were expreflive of a tender-

nefs and benevolence, the demonftra-

* tions of which appear to have been

fotnewhat too artificially cultivated.

His habits were thofe of a perfeft re-

clufe. He feldom went out of his

drawing-room, and he fhowed to a

friend of Mary a pair of fhoes, which

had ferved him, he faid, for fourteen

years. Mary frequently fpent days

and weeks together, at the houfe of

Mr. Clare.

. It is eafy to perceive that this con-

nexion was of a charafter different

from thofe to which £he had hitherto

been accuftomed. It were to be de-

fired that the biographer of perfons of

eminent talents, Ihould poffefs the

means
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means of analyfingthe caufes by which

they were modified, and tracing me-

thodically the progrefs of their minds.

But though this can feldom be per-

formed, he ought probably not to neg-

left to record the fragments of pro-

grefs and cultivation that may have

come down to him. A cenfurable faf*

tidioufnefs only, could teach us to re*

je£t information, becaufe that 11

tion is imperfeft.

c 2 CHAP-

\
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20 MEMOIRS. Cif. II.

CHAP. II.

1775— 1783.

A CONNECTION ftiB more me-

morable originated about this time, be-

tween Mary and a perfon of her own
fex, for whom fhe corltrafted a friend-

fliip fo warm, as for years to have

conftituted the ruling paflion of her

mind. The name of this perfon was

Frances Blood; fhe was two years

older than Mary. Her refidenee was

at that time at Newington Butts, a

village near the fouthern extremity of

the metropolis; and the perfon who
introduced them to each other's ac-

quaintance, was Mrs. Clare, wife of

the

Digitized by
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the gentleman already mentioned, who
was on a footing of confiderable inti-

macy with both parties. The acquaint-
4

ance of Fanny, like that of Mr. Clare,

contributed to ripen the immature ta-

lents of Mary.

. The fitnation in which Fanny was

introduced to her, was peculiarly adapt-

ed to conciliate a mind of Simplicity

and afie&ion. Mary was condufted to

tfce xloor of a fmall houfe, but fttf-

nilhed with much neatnefs and pro-

priety. The firft objea that caught

t>er %ht, was a youag woman of a

Sender and elegant form, and eigfotepn

years of age, bufily employed in feed-

ing and managing fome children, born

of the fame parents, but confiderably

inferior to her in age. Th£ impreffion

Mary -received from a fceoe, which

fo happily accorded with her two moft

c j cherilhed

\
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cherifhed conceptions, the pifturefque

and the affeftionate, was indelible;

and, before the interview was con-

cluded, (he had taken, in Tier heart, the

vows of an eternal friendlhip.

Fanny was a young woman of ex-

traordinary accompliftiments. She fung

and played with tafte. She drew with

uncommon fidelity and neatnefs; and,

by the exertion of this talent, for fome

time maintained her father, mother,

and family, but ultimately ruined her

health by her extraordinary affiduity.

She read and wrote with confiderable

application ; and the fame ideas of

minute and delicate propriety followed

her in thefe, as in her other occupa-

tions.

. Mary, a wild, but animated ,and

afpiring girl of fixteen, contemplated

Fanny, in the firft inftance, with fen-

timents

i
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timents of inferiority and reverence.

Though they were much together, yet,

the diftance of their habitations being

confiderable, they fupplied the want of

more frequent interviews by an afli-

duous correfpondence. Mary found

Fanny's letters better fpelt and better

indited than her own, and felt herfelf

abafhed. She had hitherto paid but a

fuperficial attention to literature. She

had read, to gratify the ardour of an

inextinguifhable thirft of knowledge

;

but fhe had not thought of writing as

an art. Her ambition to excel was

.now awakened, and flie applied her-

felf with paflion and earneftnefs. Fanny

undertook to be her infiru&or ; and, as

far as related to accuracy and method*

her leflbns were given with confider-

able lkill.

It has already been mentioned that*

c 4 in
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in the fpring of the year 1776, Mr.

Wollftonecraft quitted his fituation at

Hoxton, and returned to his former

agricultural purfuits. The fituation

upon which he now fixed was in

Wales, a circumftance that was felt as

a fevere blow to Mary's darling fpirit

of friendlhip.

Wales however was Mr. Wollftone-

craft's refidence for little more than a

year. He returned to the neighbour-

hood of London; and Mary, whofe

afcendancy in fQme refpe£ls had now

become confiderable, was able to de-

termine his choice in favour of the vil-

lage of Walworth, that fhe might be

near her chofcn friend. It was pro-

bably before this, that fhe had once or

twice ftarted the idea of quitting the

parental roof, and providing for herfel£

But ibe was prevailed upon to refign

this
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this idea, and^onditions were ftipulated,

with her, relative to tar having an

apartment in the houfe that ihouid be

exdufively her own, and her command-

ing the other requifitcs of ftudy. She

did not however think herfelf fairly-

treated in thefe inftances, and either

the conditions abovementioned, or fome

others, were not obferved in the fequel,

with the fidelity flie expeSed. In one

cafe, (he had procured an eligible. fitua-

tion, and every thing was fettled re-

fpefting her removal to it, when the in-

treaties and tears of her mother led her

to furrender her own inclinations, and

abandon the engagement.

Thefe however were only temporary

delays. Her propenfities continued

the fame, and the motives by which

flie was influenced were unabated. In

the year 1778, ifce being nineteen years

of

uigm
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of age, a propofal was made to her of

living as a companion with a Mrs,

Dawfon of Bath, the widow of an

opulent tradefman of the city of Lon-

don. Upon enquiry {he found that

Mrs. Dawfon was a woman of great

peculiarity of temper, that (he had had

a variety of companions in fucceflion,

and that no one had found it pra£H-

cable to continue with her. Mary was

not difcouraged by this information,

and accepted the (ituation, with a re-

folution that (he would effeft in this

article, what none of her predeceffors s

•had been able to do. In the fequel (he

had reafon to confider the account fhe

had received as fufficiently accurate,

but (he did not relax in her endeavours.

By method, conftancy and firmnefs, (he

found the means of making her fitua-

tion tolerable ; and Mrs. Dawfon would

occa*
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occafionally confefs, that Mary was the

only perfon that had lived with her

in that fituation, in her treatment of

whom flie had felt iierfelf under any

reftraint.

With Mrs. Dawfon flie continued to

refide for two years, and only left her,

fummoned by the melancholy circum-

fiance of her mother's rapidly declining

health. Mary felt in this intelligence

an irrefiftible motive, and eagerly return-

ed to the paternal roof, which (he had

before refoktely quitted. The refidence

of her father at this time, was at En-

field near London. He had, I believe,

given up agriculture from the time of

his quitting Wales, it appearing to be

now lefs a fource of profit than lofs,

and it being confequently thought ad-

vifable that he fliould rather live -upon

the intereft of his fortune.

The
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' The illnefsof Mrs. Woiiftonecraft was

lingering, but hopelefs. A^ary was af-

fiduous in her attendance upon her mo-

ther. At firft, every attention was re-

ceived with acknowledgments and gra-

titude ; but, as the attentions grew ha-

bitual, and the health of the mother

more and more wretched, they were ra-

ther exatted, than received. Nothing

would be taken by the unfortunate pa-

tient, but from the hands of Mary ; reft

was ticnied night or day ; and, by the

time nature was exkalifted m the pa-

rent, the daughter was qualified to af-

fiime her place, and become in turn

herfelf a patient. The laft words her

mother ever uttered were, w A little pa-

tience, and all will be over !" and thefe

words are repeatedly referred to by

Mary in the courfe of her writings.

Upon the death of Mrs. WolWtone-

craft,
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craft, Mary bad a final adieu to the roof

of her father. According to my memo-
randums, I find her next the inmate of

Fanny at Walham Green, near the vtt-

Jage of Fuiham. Upon what plan they

now lived together I am unable to a£
certain; certainly not that of Mary's

becoming an additional burthen upon
the induftry of her friend. Thus fitu-

ated, their intimacy ripened 5 they ap-

proached more nearly to a footing of

equality ; and their attachment became

more rooted and a£iive.

Mary was ever ready at the call of

diftrefs, and, in particular, during her

whole life was eager and aftive to pro-

mote the welfare of every member of

her family. In 1780 fhe attended the

death-bed of her mother; in 1782 fhe •

was fummoned in a not lefs critical cir-

cumftance, to attend- her fitter Eliza,

. j\ ; \j „ married
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married to a Mr. Bilhop, who, fubfe-

quently to a dangerous lying-in, re-

mained for fome months in a very afflift-

ing fituation. Mary continued with

her fitter without intermiflion, to her

perfeft recovery.

-v .

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

1783—1785.

Mary- had now arrived at the twen-

ty-fourth year of her age. Her projeft,

five years before, had been perfonal in-

dependence ; it was now ufefulnefs.

In the folitude of attendance on her fif-

ter's illnefs, (he had had leifure to rumi-

nate upon plans for this purpofe. Her

expanded mind led her to feek fomething

more arduous than the mere removal of

perfonal vexations ; and the fenfibility

of her heart would not fuffer her to reft

in folitary gratifications. The derange-

ment of her father s affairs daily became

more and more glaring j and a fmall

inde-
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independent provifion made for herfelf

and her fitters, appears to have been fa-

crificed in the wreck. For ten years,

from 1782 to 1792, fhe may be faid to

have been, in a great degree, the vi£Hm

of a defire to promote the benefit of

others. She did not forefee the fevere

difappointment with which an exclufive

purpofe of this fort is pregnant ; (he was

inexperienced enough to lay a ftrefs up-

on the confequent gratitude of thofe fhe

benefited ; and fhe did not fufficiently

confider that, in proportion as we in-

volve ourfelves in the interefts and fo-

eiety of others, we acquire a more ex-

qulfite fenfe of their defers, and are

tormented with their untraftablencfs

and folly. Her miftakes in this refpeft

were two : fhe engaged herfelf too mi-

nutely and too deeply in the care of

their welfare ; and fhe was too much

impreffed
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impreffed by any feeming want of inge-

nuous and honourable feeling on the

part of thofe (he benefited. In the

mixed fcene of human life, it is necef-

fary that, while we take fome care for

others, we fhould leave fcope for the

difplay of their own prudence and rea-

fon ; and that, when we have discharged

our duty refpe&ing them, we fhould be

' habituated to derive a principal confo-

lation from the confcioufnefs of having

done fo.

The projeft upon which (he deter-

mined, was that of a day-fchool, to be

fuperintended by Fanny Blood, herfel£

and her two fifters. They accordingly

opened one in the year 1783, at the vil-

lage of Iflington ; but in the courfe of a

few months removed it to Newington

Green.

Here Mary formed fome ac-

quaintances that influenced the future

d events
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events of her life. The firft of thefe in

her own eftimation, was Dr. Richard

Price, well known for his political and

mathematical calculations, and univer-

fally efteemed by thofe who knew him,

for the Simplicity of his manners, and

the ardour of his benevolence. The

regard conceived by thefe two perfons

for each other, was mutual, and par-

took of a fpirit of the pureft attach-

ment. Mary had been bred in the

principles of the church of England,

but her efteem for this venerable

preacher led her occafionally to attend

his public inftru&ions. Her religion

was, in reality, little allied to any

fyftem of forms ; and, as flie has often

told me, was founded rather in tafte,

than in the niceties of polemical dif-

cuffion. Her mind conftitutionally at-

tached itfelf to the fublime and the

amiable*
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amiable. She found an inexpreflible

delight in the beauties of nature, and

in the fplendid reveries of the imagina-

tion. But nature itfelf, (he thought,

would be no better than a vaft blank,

if the mind of the obferver did not fup-

plyit with an animating foul. When (he

walked amidft the wonders of nature,

flie was accuftomed to converfe with

her God. To her mind he was piftured

as not lefs amiable, generous and kind,

than great, wife and exalted. In fa£t,

(he had received few lefTons of religion

in her youth, and her religion was al-

mod entirely of her own creating. But

Ihe was not on that account the lefs

attached to it. The tenets of her fyf-

tem were the growth of her own moral

tafte, and her religion therefore had

always been a gratification, never a:

terror to her. She expe&ed a future

d 2 Hate j
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ftate; but fhe would not allow her

ideas of that ftate to be modified

by the notions of judgment and retri-

bution. From this (ketch, it is

evident, that the pleafure Ihe took

m an occafional attendance upon

the fermons of Dr. Price, was not ac-

companied with a fuperftitious adhe-

rence to his do&rines. The faft is,

that, as far down as the year 1787, fhe

regularly frequented public worfhip,

for the moft part according to the forms

of the church of England. After that

period her attendance became lefs con-

ftant, and in no Jong time was wholly

difcontinued. I believe it may be ad-

mitted as a maxim, that no perfon of a

well furnifhed mind, that has fhaken

off the implicit fubje&ion of youth,

and is not the zealous partizan of a

feft, can bring himfelf to conform to

the
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tht public and regular routine offer*

mons and prayers.

Another of the friends (he acquired

at this period, was Mrs. Burgh, widow

of the author of the Political Difquifi*

tions, a woman univerfally well fpoken

of for the warmth and purity of hef

benevolence. In the catalogue of

friends acquired at this period, I may

likewife include the rev. John Hewlet,

a popular preacher in the eftablifhed

church, whom I (hall have further occa-

fton to mention hereafter.

It was alfo during her refidence at

Newington Green, that (he was introdu-

ced to the acquaintance of Dr. Johnfoir,

who was at that time confidered as in

fome fort the father of Rnglifli litera-

ture. The doftor treated her with

particular kindnefs and attention, had

a long converfation with her, and de-

d 3 fired
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fired her to repeat her vifit often. This

Hie firmly purpofed to do; but the

news of his laft illnefs, and then of his

death, intervened to prevent her fee-

ing him a fecond time.

i I have already faid that Fanny's

health had been materially injured by

her inceffant labours for the mainte-

nance of her family. She had alfo fuf-

fered a difappointment, which preyed

upon her mind. To thefe different

caufes of ill health, (he became gra-

dually a vi&im ; and at length disco-

vered all the fymptoms of a pulmonary

confumption. By the medical men

that attended her, (he was advifed to

try the effe&s of a fouthern climate

;

and, about the beginning of the year

1785, failed for Lifbon.

The firft feeling with which Mary
had contemplated her friend, was a

fentiment
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fcntiment of inferiority and reverence

;

but that, from the operation of a ten

years' acquaintance, was confiderably

changed. Fanny had originally been

far before her in literary attainments ;

this difparity no longer exifted. In

whatever degree Mary might endea-

vour to free herfelf from the delufions

of felf efteem, this period of obferva-

tion upon her own mind, and that of

her friend, could not pafs, without her

perceiving that there were fome eflen-

tial chara&eriftics of genius, which fhe

poffefled, and in which her friend was

deficient. The principal ofthefe was

a lirmnefs of mind, an unconquerable

greatnefs of foul, by which, after a

(hort internal ftruggle, flie was for the

moll part accuftomed to rife above

difficulties and fuffering. Whatever

Mary undertook, Ihe perhaps in all

j inftanccs accomplifhed 3 and, to her

p 4 lofty
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Jofty fpirit, fcarcely any thing fhe de-

fired, appeared hard to perform.

Fanny, on the contrary, was a woman
of a timid and irrefolute nature, ac-

cuftomed to yield to difficulties, and

probably priding herfelf in this mor-

bid foftnefs of her temper. One in-

ftance that I have heard Mary relate

of this fort, was, that, at a certain time,

Fanny, diflatisfied with her domeftic

fituation, exprefled an earneft defire to

have a home of her own. Mary, who
felt nothing more preffing than to re-

lieve the inconveniences of her friend,

determined to accompliih this objeft

for her. It coft her infinite exertions

;

but at length (he was able to announce

to Fanny that a houfe was prepared,

and that (he was on the fpot to receive

her. The anfvver which Fanny re-

turned to the letter of her friend, con-

filled almoft wholly of an enumeration
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of obje&ions to the quitting her family,

which (he had not thought of before,

but which now appeared to her of con-

fiderable weight.

The judgment which experience had

taught Mary to form of the mind of

her friend, determined her in the advice

fhe gave, at the period to which I have

brought down the ftory. Fanny was

recommended to feek a fofter climate,

but {he had no funds to defray the ex-

pence of fuch an undertaking. At this

time Mr. Hugh Skeys of Dublin, but

then refident in the kingdom of Portu-

gal, paid his addrelTes to her. The

ftate of her health Mary confidered as

fuch as fcarcely to afford the fhadow

of a hope ; it was not therefore a time

at which it was moft obvious to think

of marriage. She conceived however

that nothing fliould be omitted, which

might alleviate, if it could not cure

;

and
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and accordingly urged her fpeedy ac-

ceptance of the propofal. Fanny ac-

cordingly made the voyage to Lifbon

and the marriage took place on the

twenty-fourth of February 1785. The

advice of Mary in this inftance, though

di&ated by the fincereft anxiety for

her friend's welfare, is fcarcely entitled

to our approbation.

From change of climate and fitua-

tion Fanny found but little benefit ; and

her life was only prolonged by a pe-

riod of pregnancy, which foon de-

clared itfelf. Mary, in the mean time,

was imprefled with the idea that her

friend would die in this diftant coun-

try ; and fhocked with the recolle&ion

of her feparation from the circle of her

friends, determined to pafs over to

Lilbon to attend her. This refolution

was treated by her acquaintance as vi-

fionary j but Ihe was. not to be divert-

ed
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ed from her point. She had not money
to defray her expences : fhe muft quit

for a long time the fchool, the very

exiftence of which probably depended

upon her exertions.

No perfon was ever better formed

for the bufinefs of education 9 if it be

not a fort of abfurdity to fpeak of a

perfon as formed for an inferior objeft,

who is in pofleffion of talents, in the

fulleft degree adequate to fomething on

a more important and comprehenfive

fcale. Mary had a quicknefs of tem-

per, not apt to take offence with inad-

vertencies, but which led her to look

into the minds of her acquaintance, and

to approve or be difpleafed, in propor-

tion as they manifefted thofe fenti-

ments, which the perfons and the treat-

ment they met with, ought, as fhe con-

ceived, to exite. She was occafionally

fevere
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fevere and imperious in her refent-

ments; and, when fhe ftrongly

difapproved, was apt to exprefs her

cenfure in terms that gave a very

humiliating fenfation to the perfon

againft whom it was dire&ed. Her

difpleafure however never aflumed its

fevered form, but when it was barbed

by disappointment. Where fhe ex-

pe&ed little, fhe was not very rigid in

her cenfure of error.

But, to whatever the defefts of her

temper might amount, they entered not

into her interqourfe with her inferiors in

ftation or age. She fcorned to make ufe

of an ungenerous advantage, or to

wound the defencelefs. To her fervants

there never was amiftrefs more confide-

rate or more kind. With children fhe

was the mirror of patience. Perhaps, in-

all her extenfive experience upon the

fubjeft of education, fhe never betray-

ed
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cd one fymptom of irafcibility. Her
heart was the feat of every benevolent

feeling; and accordingly, in all her

intercourfe with children, it was kind-

nefs and fympathy alone that prompted

her conduft. Sympathy, when it

mounts to a certain height, inevitably

begets affe&ion in the perfon towards

whom it is exercifed ; and I have heard

her fay, that fhe never was concerned

in the education of one child, who
was not perfonally attached to her,

and earneftly concerned not to incur

her difpleafure. Another eminent ad-

vantage fhe poffeffed in the bufinefs of

education, was that fhe was little trou-

bled with fcepticifm and uncertainty.

She faw, as it were by intuition, the

path which her mind determined to

purfue, and had a firm confidence in

T her
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her own power to effe£l what (he de*

fired. Yet, with all this, (he had 1

fcarcely a tin&ure of obftinacy. She

carefully watched fymptoms as they

rofe, and the fuccefs of her experi-

ments ; and governed herfelf accord-

ingly. While I thus enumerate her

more than maternal qualities, it is im-

poflible not to feel a pang at the recol-

lection of her orphan children !

• Though her friends earneftly dif-

fuaded her from the journey to Lifbon,

flie found among them a willingnefs

to facilitate the execution of her pro-

ject, when it was once fixed. Mrs.

Burgh in particular, fupplied her with

money, which however fhe always con-

ceived came from Dr. Price. This

loan, I have reafon to believe, was

faithfully repaid.

Her
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. Her refidence in Lifbon was not

' long. She arrived but a fhort time be-

fore her friend was prematurely deli-

vered, and the event was fatal to both

mother and child. Frances Blood,

hitherto the chofen objeft of Mary's

attachment, died on the twenty-ninth

of November 1785. It is thus that

(he fpeaks of her in her Letters from

Norway, written ten years after her de-

ceafe. " When a warm heart has re-

ceived ltrong impreffions, they are not

to be effaced. Emotions become fen-

timents ; and the imagination renders

even tranfient fenfations permanent, by

fondly retracing them. 1 cannot with-

out a thrill of delight, recolleft views

I have feen, which are not to be for-

gotten, nor looks I have felt in every

nerve, which I Ihall never more meet.

The
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The grave has clofed over a dear friend,

the friend of my youth ; ftill (he is

prefent with me, and I hear her foft

voice warbling as I ftray over the

heath*"

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

1785—1787.

No doubt the- voyage to Liftoa

tended confiderably to enlarge the un-

demanding of Mary. She was admit-

ted ipto the beft company the Englifh

fa&ory afforded. She made many pro-

found obfervations on the chara&er of

the natives, and the baleful effe&s of

fuperftition. The obfequies of Fanny,

which it was neceffary to perform by
Health and in darknefs, tended to in-

vigorate thefe obfervations in her
mind. *v

She failed upon her voyage home
about the twentieth of December. On

£ this
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this occafion a circumftance occurred,

that deferves to be recorded. While

they were on their paflage, they fell in

with a French veffel, in great diftrefs,

and in daily expectation of foundering

at fea, at the fame time that it was al-

moft deftitute of provifions. The

Frenchman hailed them, and intreated

the Englifh captain, in confideration of

his melancholy fituation, to take him

and his crew on board. The Englifh-

man reprefented in reply, that his ftock

of provifions was by no means ade-

quate to fuch an additional number of

mouths, and abfolutely refufed compli-

ance, Mary, {hocked at his apparent

infenfibility, took up the caufe of the

fufferers, and threatened the captain

to have him called to a fevere account,

when he arrived in England. She fi-

nally prevailed, and had the fatisfac-

tion

•
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tion to refleft, that the perfons in quef-

tion poflibly owed their lives to her in-

terpofition.

When flie arrived in England, (he

found that h^r fchool had fuffered con-

fiderably in her abfence. It can be

little reproach to any one, to fay that

they were found incapable of fupply-

ing her place. She not only excelled

in the management of the children, but

had alfo the talent of being attentive

•and obliging to the parents, without

degrading herfelf.

The period at which I am now ar-

rived is important, as conducing to

the firft ftep of her literary career.

Mr. Hewlet had frequently mentioned

literature to Mary as a certain fource

of pecuniary produce, and had urged

her to make trial of the truth of his

Judgment. At this time, (he was ue-

f. 2 firous
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firous of affifting the father and mother

of Fanny in an objeft they had in view,

the tranfporting themfelves to Ireland ;

and, as ufual, what (he defired in a

pecuniary view, fhe was ready to take

on herfelf to effefl. For this purpofe

fhe wrote a duodecimo pamphlet of

one hundred and fixty pages, entitled,

Thoughts on the Education of Daugh-

ters. Mr. Hewlet obtained from the

bookfeller, Mr. Johnfon in St. Paul's

Church Yard, ten guineas for the

copy-right of this manufcript, which

(he immediately applied to the obje£t

for the fake of which the pamphlet

was written.

Every thing urged Mary to put an

e«d to the affair of the fchool. She

was diffatisfied with the different ap-

pearance it prefented upon her return,

from the ftate in which fhe left it.

Experience
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Experience impreffed upon her a root*

ed averfion to that fort of a cohabita-

tion with her fillers, which the projeft

of the fchool impofed. Cohabitation

is a point of delicate experiment,

and h, in a majority of inftances, preg-

nant with ill-humour and unhappinefs.

The a£livity and ardent fpirit of adven-

ture which charafterized Mary, were

not felt in an equal degree by her

fitters, fo that a difproportionate (hare

of every burthen attendant upon the

fituation, fell to her lot. On the other

hand, they could fcarcely perhaps be

perfectly eafy, in obferving the fiipe*

rior degree of deference and court,

which her merit extorted from almoft

every one that knew her. Her kind-

nefs for them was not diminiihed, but

flie refolved that the mode of its exer-

tion in future ftiould be different, tend-

E 3 ing
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ing to their benefit, without intrench-

ing upon her own liberty.

Thus circumftanced, a propofal was

made her, fuch as, regarding only the

fituations through which flie had lately

parted, is ufually termed advantageous.

This was, to accept the office of go-

vernefs to the daughters of lord vif-

count Kingfborough, eldeft fon to the

earl of Kingfton of the kingdom of

Ireland. The terms held out to her

were fuch as (he determined to accept,

at the fame time refolving to retain the

fituation only for a fliort time. Inde-

pendence was the objeft after which

/he thirfted, and flie was fixed to try

whether it might not be found in lite-

rary occupation. She was defirous *

however firft to accumulate a fmall fum

of money, which (hould enable her to

confider at leifure the different literary

engagements
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engagements that might offer, and pro-

vide in fome degree for the eventual

deficiency of her earlielt attempts.

The fituation in the family of lord

Kingfborough, was offered to her

through the medium of the rev. Mr.

Prior, at that time one of the under

mailers of Eton fchool. She fpent

fome time at the houfe of this gentle-

man, immediately after her giving up

the fchool at Newington Green. Here

(he had an opportunity of making an

accurate obfervation upon the man-

ners and conduft of that celebrated

feminary, and the ideas fhe retained of

it were by no means favourable. By

all that fhe faw, fhe was confirmed in a

very favourite opinion of her's, in be-

half of day-fchools, where, as fhe ex-

prefled it, " children have the opportu-

nity of converfing with children, with-

e 4 • • •

out
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out interfering with domeftic affe&ions,

the foundation of virtue."

,
Though her refidence in the family

of lord Kingflborough continued fcarce-

)y more than twelve months, the left

behind her, with them and their con-

nections, a very advantageous impref-

fion. The governeffes the young ladies

had hitherto had, were only a fpecies

of upper fervants, controlled in every

thing by the mother ; Mary infilled

upon the unbounded exercife of her

own difcretion. When the young

ladies heard of their governefs coming

from England, they heard in imagina-

tion of a new enemy, and declared

their refolution to guard themfelves

accordingly. Mary however fpeedily

fucceeded in gaining their confidence,

and the friendlbip that fooir grew up

between her and Margaret King, now

countefs
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countefs Mount C&fhel, (he eldeft

daughter, was in an uncommon degree

dordial and affeftionate. Mary always

fpoke of this young lady in terms of

the trueft applaufe, both in relation to

the eminence of her intellectual powers,

and the ingenuous amiablenefs of her

difpofition. Lady Kingflborough, from

the bed motives, had impofed upon her

* daughters a variety of prohibitions,

both as to the books they fhould read,

and in many other refpe&s. Thefe

prohibitions had their ufual efFe&s ; in-

ordinate defire for the things forbidden,

and ciandeftine indulgence. Mary im-

mediately reftored the children to their

liberty, and undertook to govern them

by their affe£Hons only. The confe-

quence was, that their indulgences

were moderate, and they were uneafy

under any indulgence that had not the

fanction
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fanftion of their governefs. The falu-

tary effe&s of the new fyftem of edu-

cation were fpeedily vlfible ; and lady

Kingfborough foon felt no other un-

eafinefs, than left the children fhould

love their governefs better than their

mother.

Mary made many friends in Ireland,

among the perfons who vifited lord

Kingfborough's houfe, for fhe always

appeared there with the air of an

equal, and not of a dependent. I have

heard her mention the ludicrous dif-

trefs of a woman of quality, whofe

name I have forgotten, that, in a large

company, fingled out Mary, and en-

tered into a long converfation with

her. After the converfation was over,

file enquired whom fhe had been talk-

ing with, and found to her utter morti-

fication
•

*

« •

>
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fication and difmay, that it was Mifs

King's governefs.

One of the perfons among her Irifh

acquaintance, whom Mary was accuf-

tomed to fpeak of with the higheft

refpeft, was Mr. George Ogle, mem-
ber of parliament for the county of

Wexford. She held his talents in

very high eftimation 5 fhe was ftrongly

prepoffeffed in favour of the goodnefs

of his heart; and (he always fpoke of

him as the moft perfeft gentleman fhe

had ever known. She felt the regret

of a difappointed friend, at the part

he has fince taken in the politics of

his' country.

Lord Kingfborough's family paffed

the fummer of the year 1787 at Briftol

Hot-Wells, and had formed the pro-

ject of proceeding from thence to the

continent, a tour in which Mary pur*

pofed
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pofed to accompany them. The plan

however was ultimately given up, and

Mary in confequence clofed her con-

nexion with them earlier than fhe

otherwife had purpofed to do.

At Briftol Hot-Wells (he compofed

the little book which bears the title

of Mary, a Fi&ion. A confiderable

part of this ftory confifts, with certain

modifications, of the incidents of her

own friendfhip with Fanny. All the

events that do not relate to that fiibjeft

are fi&itious. .

This little work, if Mary had never

produced any thing elfe, would ferve,

with perfons of true tafte and fenfibi-

KCy, to eftablifh the eminence of her

genius. The ftory is nothing. He that

looks into the book only for incident,

will probably lay it down with difgufh

But the feelings are of the trueft and
f

. . moft
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moft exquifite clafs; every circum-

ftance is adorned with that fpecies of

of imagination, which enlifts itfelf

under the banners of delicacy and

fentiment. A work of fentiment, as

it is called, is too often another name

for a work of afFe&ation. He that

(hould imagine that the fentiments of

this book are affefted, would I be-

lieve, betray a total, want of fenfibiliiy

and tafte.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

4

I787 1790.

Being now determined to enter

upon her literary plan, Mary came

immediately from Briftol to the metro-

polis. Her conduft under this circum-

ftance was fuch as to do credit both

to her own heart, and that of Mr.

Johnfon, her publifher, between whom
and herfelf there now commenced an

intimate friendfhip. She had feen

him upon occafion of publifhing her

Thoughts on the Education of Daugh-

ters, and fhe addrefled two or three

letters to him during her refidence in

Ireland.
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Ireland. Upon her arrival in London
in Auguft 1787, ftie went immediate-

ly to his houfe, and frankly explained

to him her purpofe, at the fame time

requefting his advice and afliftance. as

to its execution. After a ftiort con-

vention, Mr. Johnfon invited her to

make his houfe her home, till (he

fhould have fuited herfelf with a fixed

refidence. She accordingly refided at

this time two or three weeks under hi6

roof.

At Michaelmas 1787, ftie entered

upon a houfe in George ftreet, on the

Surry fide of Black Friar's Bridge.

The three years immediately enfuing,

may be faid, in the ordinary accepta-

tion of the term, to have been the moft

aftive part of her life. She brought with

her to this habitation, the novel of

-Mary, which had not yet been fent to

'
. the
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the prjfs, and the commencement of

a fort of oriental tale, eatitled, the

Care of Fancy, which (he thought

proper afterwards to lay afide unfinifli-

ed. I am told that at this period ftie

appeared under great deje&ion of fpi-

rits, and filled with melancholy regret

for the lofs of her youthful friend. A
period of two years had elapfcd fince

the dea*h of that friend ; but it was

poffibly the compofition of the fifcHon

of Mary, that renewed her forrows in

their original force. Soon after enter-

ing upon her tiew habitation, the pro-

duced a little work, entitled, Original

jStories from Real Life, intended for

the ufe of children. At the com-

mencement of her literary career, fhe

is faid to have conceived a vehement

morfion to the being regarded, by her

**dinaif acquaintance, in the charac-

ter
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-ter of an author, and to have employ-

ed fome precautions tp pr^vejit its

occurrence.

The emplpyment which the book-

feller fuggefted to her, as the eafieft

and moft certain fource pf pecuniary

income, was tranflatiop. With this

view flie improved herfelf \n her

French, with which *he h^d preyioijfly

hut. a flight acquaintance, and ac-

quired the Jtalian and German lan-

guages. The greater part of her lite-

rary engagements at this time, were

fuch as were prefente4 to her by iVfr.

Johnfon. She new-modelled anfl

abridged a work, tranflated from thp

Dutch, entitled, Young Grandifon

:

fte began a tranflation from the French,

of a book called the New Ro^iu-

fon ; but in this undertaking (he w*$,

I belieye, anticipafed by another tranf-

F lalor:
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lator: and ftic compiled a feries of ex-

trafts in verfe and profe, upon the

model of Dr. Enfield's Speaker, which

bears the title of the Female Reader

but which, from a caufe not worth

mentioning, has hitherto been printed

with a different name in the title-page.

About the middle of the year 178S,

Mr. Johnfon inftituted the Analytical

Review, in which Mary took a confi-

derable (hare. She alfo tranflated

Neckeron the Importance of Religious

Opinions ; made an abridgment of

Lavater's Phyfiognomy, from the

French, which has never been pub-

lifted ; and compreffed Salzmann's

Elements of Morality, a German pro-

duction, into a publication in three

rolumes duodecimo. The tranflation

of Salzmann produced a correfpond-

epce between Mary and the author;

and
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and he afterwards repaid the obligatioa

to her in kind, by a German tranfla-

tion of the Rights of Woman. Such

were her principal literary occupa-

tions, from the autumn of 1787, to

the autumn of 1790.
N

It perhaps deferves to be remarked

that this fort of mifcellaneous literary

employment, feems, for the time at

Ieaft, rather to damp and contract,

than to enlarge and invigorate, the

genius. The writer is accuftomed to

fee his performances anfwer the merely

mercantile purpofe of the day, and

confounded with thofe of perfons to

whom he is fecretly confeious of a

fuperiority. No neighbour mind ferves

as a mirror to reflect the generous con-

fidence he felt in himfclf and perhaps

the man never yet exifted, who could

maintain his enthufiafm to it& full

f 2 vigour,
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vigour, in the midft of this kind of fo-

litarinefs. He is touched with the

torpedo of mediocrity. I believe that

nothing whith Mary produced during

this period, is marked with thofe

daring flights, which exhibit them-

felves in the little fi&ion (he -compof-

&A juft before its commencement.
Interfperfed among occafional traits of

£n original mind, I find a portion of

that homily-language, which, to fpeak

rhy own feelings, is calculated to

clamp the moral courage, it was in-

tended to awaken. This is probably

to be affigned to the caufes above de-

ferred.

I have already faid that one of the

ptirpofes which Mary had conceived,

a few years before, as neceflary tb

give relilh to the otherwife infipid, or

embittered, draught of .huihan life,

-was



was- uicfulnefs. On this .llde, the

period of her exiftence of which I am
aaow treating, is more brilliant, than

in a literary view. She.determined tp

apply as great a p^art as ppftble of

t\ie produce of her prefent employ-

ments, to the affiftance of her friends

and of the diftreffed ; and, .for this
*

purpqfe, laid (dawn to herfelf rules of

the moft rigid economy. She begpn

With endeavouring .to-promote the in,

tereft of ber fjife^s. She conceived

that there was no fituation in which

ftie -copldptece .them, at once fo re,

fpe£a.ble and agreeable, as that of

gQvernefTes in private families. She

determined therefore in the firft place,

taendeayour to,qualify them for fuch

an undertaking. Her younger .fifter

fhe font to Paris, where flje remained

near two years. The
;
elder ihe placed in

f 3 a fchool
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a fchool near London, firft as a parlour-

boarder, and afterwards as a teacher.

Her brother James, who had already

been at fea, (he firft took into her houfe,

and next fent to Woolwich for in-

ftru£tion, to qualify him for a refpeft-

able fituation in the royal navy, where

he was fhortly after made a lieutenant.

Charles, who was her favourite bro-

ther, had been articled to the eldeft,

an attorney in the Minories ; but not

being Satisfied with his fituation, (he

effected a transfer of his indentures to

another attorney, and in fome time

after, having firft placed him with a

farmer for inftruttion, (he fitted him

out for America, where his fpecular

tions, founded upon the preparation

thus beftowed on him, are faid to have

been extremely profperous. The reafon

fo much of this parental care fell upon

her,
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her, is to be traced to. the embarraffed

circumftances of her father. His affairs

having fome ti ne before grown too com-

plex for himfelf to difentangle, he had

entrufted them to the management of a

near relation; but,as they did not appear

to benefit fro n the fuperintendence of

their new manager,Mary about this time

took them into her own hands. The
exertions (he made, and the ftruggle into

which fhe entered however, in this in-

ftance,were ultimately fruitlefs. To the

day of her death her father was almoft

wholly fupported by funds with which

(he fupplied him. In addition to her

exertions for her own family, fhe took

a young girl of about fcven years of age

under her prote&ion and care, the niece

of Mrs. John Hunter, and of the prefent

Mrs. Skeys, for whofe mother, then

lately dead, fhe had entertained a fin-

cere fri'»udfrip.

F 4 V*
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The period, frota the end of the year

1787 to the tnd of the year 1790*

though confumed in labours of little

eclat, ferved ftill further to eftablifli

her in a friendly connexion from Ivhich

fhe derived many pleafures. Mr. John*

fon, the bookfeller, contra£ted a great

perfonal regard for her, which refem*

bled in many refpe&s that of a parent.

As fhe frequented his houfe, (he of

courfe became acquainted with his

guefts. Among thefe may be mention-

ed as perfons poffeffing her efteem, Mn
Bonnycaftle, the mathematician, the

late Mr. George Anderfon, accountant

to the board of control, Dr. George

Fordyce, and Mr. Fufeli, the celebrated

painter. Between both of the two

latter and herfelf, there exifted fenti-

ments of genuine afFe&ion and friend-

ship.*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

1790—1792.

HlTHERTO the literary career of

Mary had, for the moft part, beeii

filent ; and had been produ&ive of in-

come to herfelf, without apparently

leading to fame. From this time

fhe was deftined to attraft the

notice of the public, and perhaps

no female writer ever obtained fo

great a degree of celebrity throughout

Europe,

It cannot be doubted that, while,

for three years of literary, employment,

flie " held ' the noifelefs tenor of het

way," her mind was infenfibly advanc-

ing
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ing towards a vigorous maturity. The
uninterrupted habit of compofition gave

a freedom and firmnefs to the expref-

fion of her fentiments. The focietv (be
m

frequented, nouriflied her undcrftand-

ing, and enlarged her mind. The
French revolution, while it gave a

-ibock to the human intelleft through

every region of the globe, did not

fail to produce a confpicuous ef-

feft in the progrefs of Mary's re-

flexions. The prejudices of her early

years fuffcred a vehement concuffion.

Her refpeft for eftablilhments was

undermined. At this period occur-

red a mifunderftanding upon public

grounds, with one of her early friends,

whofe attachment to mufty creeds and

exploded abfurdities, had been increas-

ed, by the operation of thofe very cir-

cumftances, by which her mind had

been
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been rapidly advanced in the race of

independence.

The event, immediately introdu&ory

to the rank which from this time fhe

held in literature, was the publica-

tion of Burke's Reflexions on the

Revolution in France. This book,

after having been long promifed to

the world, finally made its appearance

on the firft of November 17905 and

Mary, full of fentiments of liberty, and

impreffed whh a warm intereft in the

flruggle that was now going on, feiz-

cd her pen in the firft burft of indig-

nation, an emotion of which (he was

ftrongly fufceptible. She was in the

habit of compofing with rapidity, and

her anfwer, which was nearly the firft of

the numerous ones that appeared, ob-

tained extraordinary notice. Marked as

it is wkh tfie vehemence and impetu-

• * pufnefs
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aufhefs of its <eloquenoc, it is certainly

chargeable with a too contemptuous

and intemperate treatment of the great

man agaioft .whom its attack is direft-

ed. But this circumft^nce was not

injurious to the fuccefs of the publi-

cation. Burke had been warmly loved

by the moft liberal and enlightened

friends of freedom,,and they -were pi;p-

portionably inflamed and difgufted by

the fury of his affault, upon what tfrey

deemed to be its facred caufe.

Short as was the time in which

Mary compofed her Anfwer to

Burke's Reflections, there was one

circumftance that occurred while it

,was under her bands, which feems

worth recording in this place. .It w^s

lent to the prefs, as is a frequent prac-

tice when the early publication pf *

piece is deemed .important,, before the

* compofition
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cbfn£6fition was finiftied. Whea Mary

had arrived at about the middle of her

work, (he was feized with a tempo
taxy fit of torpor and indolence, and

began to repent of her undertaking.

In this flate of mind, fhe called one

evening, as fhe was in the pfaftice of

doing, upon her publifher, for the pur-

pofe of relieving herfelf by an hour

or two's converfation. Here, the ha-

bitual ingenuoufnefs of her nature, led

her to defcribe what had juft paft

in her thoughts. Mr. Johnfon imme-

diately, in a kind and friendly way,

intreated her not to put any conftraint

upon her inclination, and to give her-

self no uneafmefs about the (heets al-

ready printed, which he would cheer-

fully throw afiete> if it would contri-

bute to her happincfs. Mary had

•WaAted incentive* She had expect-

ed
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cd reproach, rather than to be encou-

raged, in what (he well knew to be un-

reafonable. Mr. Johnfon's ib readily

falling in with her ill-humour, and

feeming to expeft that (he would lay

afide her undertaking, piqued her

pride. She immediately went home ;

and proceeded to the end of her work,

with no other interruptions but what

were abfolutely indifpenfible.

It is probable that the applaufie

which attended her Anfwer to Burke,

elevated the tone of her mind. She

had always felt much confidence in her

own powers ; but it cannot be doubt-

ed, that the actual perception of a

fimilar feeling refpeaing us in a mul-

titude of others, muft increafe the

confidence, and flimulate the adven-

ture of any human being. Mary ac-

cordingly proceeded, in a fliort time

! after,
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after, to the compofition of her moft

celebrated produ&ion, the Vindication

of the Rights of Woman.

Never did any author enter into a

caufe, with a more ardent delire to be

found, not a flourifhing and empty

declaimer, but an effectual champion*

She confidered herfelf as Handing forth

in defence of one half of the Human

fpecies, labouring under a yoke which,

through all the records of time, had

degraded them from the ftation of

rational beings, and almoft funk them

to the level of the brutes. She faw

indeed, that they were often attempt-

ed to be held in filken fetters, and

bribed into the love of flavery, but the

difguife and the treachery ferved only

the more fully to confirm her op-

pofition. She regarded her fex, in the

language of Califta, as

"Through every ftate of life the Haves of man

the

-
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the rich as alternately under the defpo-

fifm of a fethe*, a brother, and a

huft>and ; and the middling and the

poorer clafles fhut out from the acqui-

fition of bread with independence,

when they are not fhut out from the

very means of an induftrious fubfift-

ence. Such were the views fhe en-

tertained of the fubjett ; and fuch the

feelings with which (he warmed her

mind.

The work is certainly a very bold
:

and original produ&ion. The ftrength

and firmnefs with which the author

repels the opinions of RouflTeau, Dr.

Gregory, and Dr. James Fordyce, re-

fpefting the condition of women,

-fcannot but make a ftr-ong impreflSon

upon every ingenuous reader. T he

|nfblic at large formed very different

opinions refpe&ing the chara&er ef the

performance.
i
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performance. Many of the fentiments

are undoubtedly of a rather mafcu-

line defcription. The fpirited and

decifive way in which the author

explodes the fyftem of gallantry, and

the fpecies of homage with which the

fex is ufually treated, ihocked the ma-

jority. Novelty produced a fentiment

in their mind, which they miftook for

a fenfe of injuftice. The pretty, foft

creatures that are fo often to be found

in the female fex, and that clafs of

men who believe they could not exift

without fuch pretty, foft creatures to

refort to, were in arms againft the au-

thor of fo heretical and blafphemous

a doctrine. There are alfo, it inuft

be confefled, occafional paflages of a

ftern and rugged feature, incom-

patible with the writer's efTential

charafter. But, if they did not

g belong
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belong to her fixed and permanent cha-

ra£ter, they belonged to her chara&er

of the moment ; and what the thought,

flie fcorned to qualify.

Yet, along with this rigid, and fome-

what amazonian temper, which cha-

ratierifed fome parts of the book, it is

impoflible not to remark a luxuriance

of imagination, and a trembling deli-

cacy of fentiment, which would have

done honour to a poet, burning with

all the vilions of an Armida and a

Dido.

The preconceived ideas of. the pub-

lic were not lefs erroneous as to

the perfon of the author, than thofe

they had formed of the temper of the

book. In the champion of her fex,

who was defcribed as endeavouring to
>

inveft them with all the rights of

man, thofe whom curiofity led to

feek
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feek an opportunity of feeing her, £5f-

pe&ed to find a rude, pedantic, dic-

tatorial virago ; and they were not a

little furprifed when, inftead of all

this, they found a woman, lovely in

her perfon, and, -in the beft and moft

engaging fenfe, feminine in her man-

ners.

The Vindication of the Rights of

Woman is a very unequal pcrfomance,

and eminently deficient in method and

arrangement. When tried by the

hoary and long-eftabliflied laws of lite-

rary compofition, it can fcarcely main-

tain its claim to be placed in the clafs

of finiftied produftions. But, when

we confider the importance of its

doftrines, and the eminence of genius

it difplays, it feems not very improba-

ble that it will be read as long as the

Englilh language endures. The publi-

cation of this book forms an epocha in

g 2 the

>
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the fubjeft to which it belongs ; and

Mary Wollftonecraft will perhaps here-

after be found to have performed more

fubftantial fervice for the caufe of her

fex, than all the other writers, male or

female, that ever felt themfelves ani-

mated by the contemplation of their

epprefled and injured ftate.

The cenfure of the liberal critic as to

the defe&s of this performance, will be

changed into aftonifhment, when I tell

him, that a work of this ineftimable

moment, was begun, carried on, and

finilhed in the ftate in which it now
appears, in a period of no more than

fix weeks.

The remainder of the ftory I have to

relate is lefs literary, than perfonal.

For the reft of her life Mary was conti-

nually occupied by a train of circium-

ftances, which roufed all the prepoffef-

lions and pafllons of her mind.
It
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It is neceffary here that I fhould re-

fume the fubjeft of the friendfhip that

fubfifted between Mary and Mr. Fu-

feli. He is a , native of the Union

of Switzerland, but has fpent the

principal part of his life in the

ifland of Great-Britain. The eminence

of his genius can fcarcely be difputed ;

it has indeed received the teftimony

which is the leaft to be fufpe&ed, that

of fome of the mod confiderable of his

contemporary artifts. He has one of

the mod ftriking characieriftics of

genius, a daring, as well as perfevering,

fpirit of adventure. The work in which

he is at prefent engaged, a feries of

pictures for the illuftration of Milton,

upon a very large fcale, and undertaken

folely from the inftigation of his own
mind, is a proof of this, if indeed his

whole life had not fufticiently proved it.

c 3 Mr.
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Mr. Fufeli is one of Mr. Johnfon's

oldeft friends, and was at this time in

the habit of vifiting him two or three

times a week. Mary, one of whofe

ftrongeft chara&eriftics was the exqui-

fite fenfations of pleafure fhe felt from

the aflbciations of vifible objefts, had

hitherto never been acquainted, or ne-

ver intimately acquainted, with an

eminent painter. The being thus intro-

duced therefore to the fociety of Mr.

Fufeli, was a high gratification to her;

while he found in Mary, a perfon per-

haps more fufceptible of the emotions

painting is calculated to excite, than any

other with whom he ever converfed.

Painting, and fubjefts clofely conneft-

ed with painting, were their almoft

conftant topics of converfation ; and

they found them inexhauftible. It

cannot
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cannot be doubted, that this was a fpe-

cies of exercife very conducive to the

improvement of Mary's mind.

Nothing human however is unmix-

ed. If Mary derived improvement

from Mr. Fufeli, Ihe may alfo be fuf-

pefted of having caught the infection

of fome of his faults. In early life

Mr. Fufeli was ardently attached to

literature; but the demands ,of his

profeffion have prevented iara from
«

-

keeping up that extenfive ana indif-

criminate acquaintance with it, that

miscellaneous fcholars frequently pof-

fefs. When I fay this, it is by no

means intended to imply, that his in-

tercourfe with the writers of eftabliihed

fame is not confiderable, or that he is

not profoundly {killed in their beauties.

One confequence however of his avo-

g 4 cations
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cations from literature is, that the fa-

vourites of his boyifh years remain his

only favourites. Homer is with Mr.

Fufeli the abftraft and depofit of every

human perfedtion. The neareft rival of

Homer, if Homer can have a rival, is

Jean Jacques Roufleau. A young

man embraces entire the opinions of

a favourite writer, and Mr. Fufeli has

not had leifure to bring the opinions

of his youth to a revifion. Smitten

with Rouffeau's conception of the

perfectnefs of the favage ftate, and

the effential futility of all civili-

zation, Mr. Fufeli looks at our lit-

tle attempts at improvement, with a

fpirit that borders perhaps too much
upon contempt and indifference. One
of his favourite pofitions is the divini-

ty of genius. This is a power that

• < comes
m
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comes complete at once from the

hands of the Creator of all things,

and the firft effays of a man of real

genius are fuch, in all their grand and

moft important features, as no fubfe-

quent afliduity can mend. Add to

this, that Mr. Fufeli is fomewhat of

a cauftic turn of mind, with much wit,

and a difpofition to fearch, in every

thing new or modern, for occafions of

cenfure. I believe Mary came fome-

thing more a cynic out of the fchool of

Mr. Fufeli, than fhe went into it.

But the principal circumftance that

relates to the intercourfe of Mary,

and this celebrated artift, remains to.

be told. She faw Mr. Fufeli frequent-

ly ; he amufed, delighted and inftrutl-

ed her. As a painter, it was impofli-

ble flie fhould not wifh to fee his

works, and confequently to frequent

his
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hishoufe. She vifited him; her vifits

were returned. Notwithftanding the

inequality of their years, Mary was not

of a temper to live upon terms of

fo much intimacy with a man of merit

and genius, without loving him. The
delight flie enjoyed in his fociety, flie

transferred by affociation to his perfon.

To underftand this, we have only to

recolleft how dear to perfons of fenfi-

bility is the exercife of the affe£Hons.

A found morality requires that "nothing

human (hould be regarded by us with

indifference j" but it is impoflible that

we ftiould not feel the ftrongeft in-

tereft for thofe perfons, whom we
know mod intimately, and whofe

welfare and fympathies, are united

to our own. True wifdom will

recommend to us individual attach-

ments j for with them our minds are
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more thoroughly maintained in a&ivity

and life than they can be under the

privation of them, and it is better that

man fhould be a living being, than a

ftock or a ftone. True virtue will

fanftion Jhis recommendation, fince

it is the objeft of virtue to produce

happinefs, and fince the man who lives

in the midft of domeftic relations, will

have many opportunities of conferring

pleafure, minute in the detail, yet not

trivial in the amount, without inter-

fering with the purpofes of general

benevolence. Nay, by kindling his

fenfibility, and harmonizing his foul,

they may be expe&ed, if he is en-

dowed with a liberal and manly fpirit,

to render him more prompt in the fer-

vice of ftrangers and of the public.

But, in the catalogue of domeftic

charities, there are none fo capable of

affording
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affording ftrong and permanent delight,

as that of two perfons of oppofite fexes

who have conceived a preference for

each other. Human beings differ fo

much in their tempers and views, that,

except in cafes of a tender attachment,

cohabitation brings with it fmall pro-

fpe£t of harmony and of happinefs.

The connexion between parents and

children, between grown perfons and

young, is of too unequal a nature ; and

is bounded and reftrained by a fenfe of

refponfibility on the one fide, and the

inattention and heedleffnefs particu-

larly incident to the other. The charm

of domeftic life confifts in a mutual

defire to ftudy each other's gratifica-

tion ; and this can fcarcely fubfift in

fufficient force, but in this particular

connexion.

Mary had now lived for upwards of

thirty

»
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thirty years in a ftate of celibacy and

feclufion. As her fenfibilities were

exquifitely acute, (he had felt this fort

of banittiment from focial charities, fo

frequent in a ftate of high civilifation

and refinement, more painfully than

perfons in general are likely to feel it.

Or rather, as I believe, (he fuffered oc-

cafional acceffes of uneafinefs, torpor,

and vacuity, without having clearly

traced the fources and remedy of the

evil. She was like what we are told

of thofe lofty and afpiring geniufes,

who, being formed for bufy fcenes and

daring proje£ls, find the a&ivity of

their temper, when debarred its pro-

per field, corroding and preying

upon itfelf. The fentiments which

Mr. Fufeli excited in her mind, taught

her the fecret, to which (he was fo
;
long

in a manner a ftranger.

'Let
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Let it not however be imagined,

that this was any other than the dic-

tate of a moft refined fentiment, and

the fimple deduftion of morality and

reafon. Never was there a woman on

the face of the earth more alien to that

mire and groffnefs, in which the fenfual

part of our fpecies are delighted to

wallow. Superior at the fame time

to the idlenefs of romance, and the

pretence of an ideal philofophy, no

one knew more perfectly how to af-

fign to the enjoyments of affe£Hon

their refpe£iive rank, or to maintain

in virgin and unfullied purity the

chaftenefs of her mind.

It happened in the prefent cafe that

Mr. Fufeli was already married ; and,

in vifiting at his houfe, his wife became

the acquaintance of Mary. Mary did

not difguife from herfelf how deferable

it
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it would have been, that the man in

whom fhe difcovered qualities calling

forth all the ftrength of her attach-

ment, fliould have been equally free

with herfelf. But (he chearfully fub-

mitted to the empire of circumftances*

She conceived it prafticable to culti-

vate a diftinguifhing affe&ion, and
to fofter it by the endearments of

perfonal intercourfe and a reciproca-

tion of kindnefs, without departing

from the confideration due to his pre-

vious engagements. She fcorned to

Xuppofe, that fhe could feel a ftruggle,

in conforming to the laws Ihe fhould

lay down to her conduit.

In September 1 791, fhe removed

from the houfe fhe occupied in George-

flreet, to a commodious apartment

in Store-ftreet, Bedford-fquare. She

began to think that fhe had been too

rigid,
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rigid, in the laws of frugality and felf-

denial with which (he fet out in her

literary career ; and now added, to

the neatnefs and cleanlinefs which (he

had always fcrupuloufly obferved, a

certain degree of elegance, and thofe

temperate indulgences in furniture

and accommodation, fromwhich a found

arid uncorrupted tafte never fails to de-

. rive pleafure.

It was in the month of November

in the fame year that the writer of

this narrative was firft in company

with her who is the fubjeft of it.

He dined with her at a friend's, toge-

ther with Mr. Thomas Paine and one or

two other perfons. The invitation was .

of his own feeking, his objeft being

to fee the author of the Rights of

Man, with whom he had never before

converted.

. .
The
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- The interview was not fortunate.

Mary and myfelf parted,, mutually

difpleafed with each other. I had not

read her Rights of Woman. I had

barely looked into her Anfwer to

Burke, and been difpleafed, as men of

leifure and reading are too apt to be*

with a few offences againft grammar and

other minute points of compofition*

I had therefore little curiofity to fee

Mrs. Wollftonecraft, and a great

curiofity to fee Thomas Paine. Paine,

in his general habits, is no great

talker ; and, though he threw in occa-

fionally fome flirewd and ftriking re-

marks, the converfation lay princi-

pally between me and Mary. I, of

confequence, heard her, very frequent-

ly when I wifhed to hear Paine*

We touched on a confidcrable va-

riety of topics, and particularly on

H til'*
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the charafiers and habits of certain emi-

nent men. Mary, as has already been

obferved, had acquired the praftice of

looking on the gloomy fide, and be-

ftowing cenfure with a plentiful hand, -

where circum fiances were perhaps only

doubtful. I, on the contrary, had a

ftrong propenfity to favourable con-

ftru&ion, and particularly, where I

found unequivocal marks of genius,

ftrongly to incline to the fuppofition

of generous and manly virtue. We
difcuffed in this way the charafters of

Voltaire and others, who have ob-

tained from fome individuals an ar-

dent admiration, while the greater

number have treated them with ex-

treme moral feverity. Mary was at

laft provoked to tell me, that praife,

lavifhed in the way that I Javifhed it,

could do no credit either to the com-

mended
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mended or the commender. We
touched upon fome queftions on the

fubjeft ofreligion, in which her opinions

approached^ much nearer to the re-

ceived ones, than mine. As the conver-

fation proceeded, I became diffatisfied

with the tone of my own fhare in it.

We mentioned all topics, without

treating forcibly and conne£tedly of

any. Meanwhile, I did her the juf-

tice, in giving an account of the con-

verfation to a party in which I fupped,

though I was not fparing of my blame,

to yield her the praife of a perfon of

a&ive and independent thinking. Or
her fide, fhe did me no part of what

perhaps Iconfidered as juftice.

We met two or three times in the

courfe of the following year, but made

a very fmall degree of progrefs towards

a cordial acquaintance.

H 2 In
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In the dofe of the year 1792, Mary

went over to France, where flie con-

tinued to refide for upwards of twe*

years. One of her principal induce-

ments to this ftep, related, I believe,

to Mr. Fufeli. She had, at firft, con-

fidered it as reafonable and judicious,

to- -cultivate what I may be permitted

to call, a Platonic affe£lion for him ;

but fhe did not, in the fequel, find all

the fatisfa£Hon in this plan, which Ihe

had originally expefted from it. It was

in vain that Ihe enjoyed much pleafure

in his fociety, and that Ihe enjoyed it

frequently. Her ardent imagination

was continually conjuring up pi&ures

of the happinefs (he would have found,

if fortune had favoured their more in-

timate union. She felt herfelf formed

for domeftic affe&ion, and all thofe

tender charities, which men of fenfibility



have conftantly treated as the deareft band

of human fociety. General conver-

fation and fociety could not fatisfy her.

She felt herfelf alone, as it were, in the

great mafsof her fpecies ; and (he repin-

ed when (he refle&ed, that the beft years

of her life were fpent in this comfortlefs

folitude. Thefe ideas made the cordial

intercourfe of Mr. Fufeli, which had at

firft been one of her greateft pleafures,

a fource of perpetual torment to her.

She conceived it neceflary to fnap the

chain of this a(Tociation in her mind

;

and, for that purpofe, determined to

feek a new climate, and mingle in dif-

ferent fcenes.

It is fingular, that during her refi-

dence in Store-ftreet, which lafted more

than twelve months, {he produced no-

thing, except a few articles in the

Analytical Review. Her literary rae-

h 2 ditations
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ditations were chiefly employed upon

the Sequel to the Rights of Woman

;

but fhe has fcarcely left behind her a

fingle paper, that can with certainty

be affigned to this deftination.

CHAP-
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. CHAP. VII.

1792— 1795.

ThE original plan ofMary,refpe£ting

her refidence in France, had no precife

limit in the article of duration ; the

fingle purpofe fhe had in view being

that of an endeavour to heal her dif-

tempered mind. She did not proceed fo

far as «ven to difcharge her lodging in

London; and, to fome friends who faw

her immediately before her departure,

flie fpoke merely of an abfence of fix

weeks.

It is not to be wondered at, that her

h 4. excurfion
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excurfion did not originally feem to pro-

duce the effe&s (he had expe&ed from it.

She was in a land of ftrangers ; fhe had

no acquaintance j (he had even to acquire

the power of receiving and communicat-

ing ideas with facility in the language

• of the country. Her firft refidence was

in a fpacious manfiun to Which fhe had

been invited, but the mafter of which

(moafieUr Fillietaz) Wasabfent at the

timeof her arrival. At firft therefore fhe

found herfelf fufrourtded only with fer-

vants. The gloom of her mind commu-

nicated iti own colour to the obje&s flie

faw 5 and m this temper fhe began a

feries of Letters on thfe Prefent Charac-

ter of the French Nation, one ofwhich

ihe forwarded to hfer publiiher, and,

which appears in the colle&krfi of 4i$r

pofthumous works.This performance Ihe

foon after difcontiaued* land it is, aifhe

> < .. .
:

. juftly
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temper which at that time pervaded

her mind.

Mary carried with her introdu&ions

to feveral agreeable families m Paris.

She renewed her acquaintance with

Paine. There *3fc fubfifted a very fifc^

cere frieixHhip between her and Helen

Maria Williams, author <rf a colle&ion

of poems of uiiitomrtion meri^ who at

that time refided in Paris. Another

perfon, ofwhom Mary always fpoke in

tefms of ardent commendation, both

for the excellence of his difpdfition* a*id

the force of his genius, was a count

Slabrendorf, by birth, I believe, a Swede.

It is almoft unnieceflary to mention, that

fhe was perfanaHy acquainted with the

^majority of the leaders in the Frettch re-

vokition. Her country, combined with

her known political feijtkneats, i>ecom-

v <... mended

uigmze
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mended her ; and the celebrity of her

writings had prepared the way for her

perfonal reception. / '

'

But the hOufe that, I believe, ftie prin-

cipally frequented at this time, was that

of Mr. Thomas Chriftie, a perfon tvhofe

purfuits were mercantile, and who had

written a volume on the French revolu-

tion. With Mrs. Chriftie her inter-

courfe was greater than with the

hufband.
-

:
It was about four months after her ar-

rival at Paris, that (he entered into that

connexion, from which the tranquillity

and the forrows of the immediately fuc-

ceeding years of her life were folely de-

rived. The perfon with whom it was

formed (for it would be an idle piece of

forbearance in this place to fupprefs a

name, which is known to every one

whom the reputation of Mary has

• ' reached),
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reached), was Mr. Gilbert Imlay, native

of the United States of North America*

The place at which (he firft faw this

perfon was at the houfe of Mr. Chriftie

;

and it perhaps deferves to be noticed,

that the emotions he then excited in

her mind, were, I am told, thofe of

diflike, and that, for fome time, fhe fhun-

ned all occafions of meeting him. This

fentiment however fpeedily gave place

to one of greater kindnefs. .

Previoufly to the partiality fhe con-

ceived for Mr. Imlay, Mary had de-

termined upon a journey to Switzerland,

induced chiefly by motives of . econo-

my. But fhe had fome difficulty in pro-

curing a pafTport ; and it was probably

the intercourfe which now occurred, that

finally changed her purpofe, and led

her to prefer a lodging at Neuilly, a

village three miles from Paris, Her
- * habitation
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tiabitfctfota here was a folitary houfe ih

the tnidft of a garden, with no other in-

habitant than heffelf and the gardener,

fen old man, who performed for her

fttany of the offices of a domeftic, and

Should fometimes contend for the

honour of making her bed. The gar-

dener had a great veneration for his

gueft, and would fet before her, when

alone, feme grapes of a particularly

fine fort, which (he could not without

the greateft difficulty obtain of him,

\vhen ftie had any perfon with her as a

vifitor. Here it was that (he conceived,

and for the moft part executed, her

Hiftorical and Moral View of the

French Revolution*, into which fhe

Incorporated moft of the obfervations

fhe had colle&fcd for her Letters, and
*

'
* T$o part of the propofed continuation of this work,

tus been fcubd among the papers of the author.

! - v * which

t
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which was written with more fobriety-

and cheerfulnefs than the tone ia which,

they had been commenced. In the

evening (he was accuftoroed to refrefl*

wood, from which her hoft in yain en-

deavoured to difluade her, by recount^

ing divers horrible robberies and

murders that had • been committed

there.

In the commencement of the attach*

ment flie now formed, Mary had nei*

ther confident nor advifer. Delicacy*

fhe thought, required the making an

intercourfe of this fort facred and confix

dentiah The origin of the connexion

was about the middle of April 179&
and it was carried on in a private man-

ner for four months. At the expira-

tion of that period a circumftanccj

occurred that induced her to declare it,

the

Di
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The French convention, exafpefrated

at the conduft of the Britifh govern-

ment, particularly in the affair of Tou-

lon, formed a decree againft the citi-

zens of this country, by one article of

which the Englifb, refident in France,

were ordered into prifon till the

period of a general peace. Mary had

objefted to a marriage with Mr. Imlay,

who, at the time their connection was

formed, had no property whatever;

becaufe (he would not involve him

in certain family embarraffments to

which fhe conceived herfelf expofed,

or mafke him anfwerable for the pecuni-

ary demands that exifted againft her.

She however confidered their engage-

ment as of the moft inviolable nature ;

and they had mutually formed the plan

of emigrating to America, as foon as

they ihould have realized a fum, en-

- abling
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abling them to do it in the mode they

defired. Meanwhile the decree that

I have juft mentioned, made it neceffa-

ry, not that a marriage fhould ac-

tually take place, but that Mary Ihould

take the name of tmlay, which, from

the nature of their connexion (formed,

on her part at leaft, with no capricious

or fickle defign), (he conceived herfelf

entitled to do, and obtain a certificate

from the American ambaffador, as the

wife of a native of that country.

Their engagement being thus avow-

ed, they thought proper to refide under

the fame roof, and for that purpofe re-

moved to Paris.

Mary now thought herfelf arrived at

the fituation, which, for two or three

preceding years, her reafon had point-

ed out to her as affording the mod fub-

itantial profpett of happinefs. She

had
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had beeu toffecj and agitated by the

waves of misfortune. Her childhood,

aa fbe often (aid, had known few

of the endearments, which coaftitute

the principal happinefs of childhood.

The tempe* of her father h*d early

given to her mind a fevere caft of

thought, and fubftituted the inflexibi-

lity of refiftance for the confidence of

affeftion. The cheerfulnefs of her en-

trance upon womanhood, had been

darkened, by an attendance upon the

death-bed of her mother, and the

afflitling calamity of her eldeft fitter.

Her exertions to create a joint inde-

pendence for her fitters and herfelf*

had been attended, neither with the

fuccefs, nor the pleafure, (he had

hoped from them. Her firft youthful

paffion, her friendfhip for Fanny, hid

encountered many difappointments^

and
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and, in fine, a melancholy and prema-

ture cataftrophe. Soon after thefe ac-

cumulated mortifications, flie was en-

gaged in a conteft with a near relation,

whom (he regarded as unprincipled,

refpe&ing the wreck of her father s

fortune. In this affair fhe fuffered the

double pain, which arifes from moral

indignation, and difappointed bene-

volence. Her exertions to aflift almofl

every member of her family, were great

and unremitted. Finally, when fhe in-

dulged a romantic affe&ion for Mr.

Fufeli, and fondly imagined that fhe

fhould find in it the folace of her cares,

fhe perceived too late, that, by conti-

nually impreffing on her mind fruitlefs

images of unreferved affe&ion and do-

meftic felicity, it only ferved to give

new pungency to the fenfibility that

was deftroying her.
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Some perfons may be inclined to ob-

ferve, that the evils here enumerated,
' are not among the heavieft in the cata-

logue of human calamities. But evils

t^ke their rank lefs from their own na-

ture, than from the temper ofthe mind

that fuffers them. Upon a man of a hard

and infenfible difpofition, the fliafts of

misfortune fall pointlefs and impotent.

There arp perfons, by no means hard

and infenfible, who, from an elaftic and

fanguine turn of mind, are continually

prompted to look on the fair fide of

things, and, having fuffered one fall,

immediately rife again, to purfue their

courfe with the fame eagernefs, the

fame hope and gaiety, as before* On
the other hand, we not unfrequently

meet with perfons, endowed with the

moft exquifite and refined fenfibility,

whofe minds feem almoft of too deli-

cate
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cate a texture to encounter the vicifli-

tudes of human affairs, to whom plea-

fure is tranfport, and difappointment is

agony indefcribable. This charafter is

finely pourtrayed by the author of the

Sorrows of Werter. Mary was in this
-

refpeft a female Werter.

She brought then, in the prefent in*

ftance, a wounded and fick heart, to

take refuge in the attachment of a cho-

fen friend. Let it not however be ima-

.
gined, that (he brought a heart, que-

rulous, and ruined in its taite for plea-

fure. No; her whole charafter feem-

ed to change with a change of fortune.

Her forrows, the depreflion of her

fpirits, were forgotten, and fhe aflumed

all the fimplicity and the vivacity of a

youthful mind. She was playful, full

of confidence, kindnefs and fympa-

thy. Her eyes aflumed new luftre,

1 2 and •
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and her cheeks new colour and

fmoothnefs. Her voice became chear-

ful ; her temper overflowing with uni-

verfal kindnefs ; and that fmile of be*

witching tendernefs from day to day

illuminated her countenance, which

all who knew her will fo well recoi-

led, and which won, both heart and

foul, the affedtion of almoft every one

that beheld it.

Mary now repofed herfelf upon a

perfon, of whofe honour and princi-

ples (he had the moft exalted idea.

She nouriflied an affe&ion, which (he

faw no neceffity of fubje&ing* to

reftraint and a heart like her's was

not formed to nourifh affe&ion by

halves. Her con6dence was entire.

Now, for the firft time in her life, (he

gave a loofe to all the feniibiiities of

her nature.

It
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It might be confidered as a trite re-

mark, if I were to obferve here, that

the higheft pleafures of human life are

nearly connefted with its bittereft for-

rows, and that the being who reftlefsly

afpires to fuperior gratifications, has

fome reafon to fear, left his refinement

fliould be a precurfor to anguilh and

repentance. Influenced by this anti-

cipation, there are perfons who refo*

lutely circumfcribe themfelves within

the fphere of a frigid and miferablfe

feparation from others, that they may

be independent of their injuftice or

folly. But this is a fordid policy.

The miftake of Mary in this in-

ftance is eafy of i ftion. She did

not give full pl^y to her judgment in

this moft important choice of life.

She was too much under the influence

of the melancholy and difappoint-

1 3 ment
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ment which had driven her from her

native land ; and, gratified with the

firft gleam of promifed relief, ihe ven-

tured not to examine with too curious

a refearch into the foundnefs of her

expeftation. The leaft that can be

faid of the connection that, fhe now
formed, is, that it was a very unequal

one. In years the parties were a

match for each other ; in every other

point they were ill fitted for fo entire

an intimacy.

Soon after the time to which my nar-

rative has reached, the attachment of

Mary gained a new link, by her finding

reafon to fuppofe herfelf with child.

The eilabliftiment (he had formed at

Paris, was however broken almoft as

foon as entered on, by the circumftance

of Mr. Imlay's engaging in bufinefs,

urged, as he faid, by the profpeft of a

family,
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family, and this being a favourable crifis

in French affairs for commercial fpecu-

lations. The purfuits into which he

entered, led him in the month of Sep-

tember to Havre de Grace, then called

Havre Marat, probably to fuperintend

the (hipping of goods, in which he was

jointly engaged'with fome other per-

fon or perfons. Mary remained in the

capital.

The folitude in which flie was
now left, proved an unexpe&ed trial.

Domeftic affe&ions conftituted the ob-

je£t upon which her heart was fixed ;

and (he early felt, with an inward

grief, that Mr. Imlay "did not attach

thofe tender emotions round the idea

of home, which, every time they re-

curred, dimmed her eyes with moif-

ture." She had expe&ed his return

from week to week, and from month

14 to
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to month ; but a fucceffion of bufinefs

ftill continued to detain him at Havre.

At the fame time the fanguinary cha-

rafter which the government of France

began every day more decifively to af-

fume, contributed to banifti tranquil-

lity from the firft months of her preg-

nancy. Before fhe left Neuilly, fhe

happened one day to enter Paris on

foot (I believe, by the Place de Louis

Quinze,, when an execution, attended

with fome peculiar aggravations, had

juft taken place, and the blood from the

guillotine appeared frefh upon the

pavement. The emotions of her foul

burft forth in indignant exclamations,

while a prudent byftander warned her

of her danger, and intreated her to

haften and hide her difcontents. She

defcribed to me, more than once, the

anguifh fhe felt at hearing of the death

of
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of Briffot, Vergniaud, and the twenty

deputies, as one of the mod intolera-

ble fenfations flie had ever expert

enced.

Finding the return of Mr. Imlay

continually poftponed, (he determined,

in January 1794* to join him at Havre.

One motive that influenced her,

though, I believe, by no means the

principal, was the growing cruelties

of Robefpierre, and the delire fhe felt

to be in any other place, rather than

the devoted city, in the midft of which

they were perpetrated.

From January to September, Mr.

Imlay and, Mary lived together, with

great harmony, at Havre, where the

child, with which fhe was pregnant,

was born, on the fourteenth of May,

and named Frances, in remembrance of

the dear friend of her youth, whofe

image
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image could never be erafed from her

memory.

In September, Mr. Imlay took his

departure from Havre for the port of

London. As this ftep was faid to be

neceffary in the way of bufinefs, he

endeavoured to prevail upon Mary to

quit Havre, and once more take up her

abode at Paris. Robefpierre was now
no more, and, of confequence, the only

obje&ion (he had to refiding in the ca*

pital, was removed. Mr. Imlay was

already in London, before (he under-

took her journey, and it proved the

nioft fatiguing (he ever made i the car-

riage, in which fbe travelled, beingover-

turned no lefs than four times between

Havre and Paris.

This abfence, like that of the pre-

ceding year in which Mr. Imlay had

removed to Havre, was reprefented by

- him
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him as an abfence that was to have

a fliort duration. In two months he

was again to join her at Paris. It pro-

ved however the prelude to an eternal

reparation. The agonies of fuch a re-

paration, or rather defertion, great as

Mary would have found them upon

every fuppofition, were vaftly increafed,

by the lingering method in which it was

effe&ed, and the ambiguity that, for a

long time, hung upon it. This circum-

ftance produced the effeft, of holding

her mind, by force, as it were, to the

moft painful of all fubje&s, and not fuf-

fering her to derive the juft advantage

from the energy and elafticity of her

charafier.

The procraftination of which I am
fpeaking was however produ&ive of

one advantage. It put off the evil day.

She did not fufpeft the calamities that

awaited
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awaited her, till the clofe ofthe year. She

gained an additional three months of

comparative happinefs. But fhe pur-

chafed it at a very dear rate. Perhaps no

human creature ever fufFered greater mi-

fery, than dyed the whole year 1795*

in the life of this incomparable woman.

It was wafted in that fort of defpair,

to the fenfe of which the mind is con-

tinually awakened, by a glimmering of

fondly cherifhed, expiring hope.

Why did fhe thus obftinately cling

to a paflion, at once ill-afforted, and

unpromifing ? Becaufe it is of the

very eflence of afFe&ion, to feek to per-

petuate itfelf. He does not love, who
can refign this cherifhed fentiment,

without fuffering fome of the fharpeft

ftruggles that our nature is capable of

enduring. Add to this, Mary had fixed

her heart upon this chofen friend ; and

one
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one of the laft impreffions a worthy

mind can fubmit to receive, is that of

Ihe worthleflhefs of the perfon upon

whom it has placed its efteem. Maty
had ftruggled to entertain a favourable

opinion of human nature ; (he had un-

weariedly fought for a kindred mind, in

whofe integrity and fidelity to take up

her reft. Wounded affe&ion, wounded

pride, all thofe principles which hold

moft abfolute empire in the pureft and

loftieft minds, urged her to ftill fur*

ther experiments to recover her influ-

ence, and to a ftill more poignant def-

peration, long after reafon would have

dire&ed her to defift, and refolutely call

off her mind from thoughts of fo hope-

lefs and fatal a defcription. Mr. Imlay

undertook to prove, in his letters writ-

ten immediately after their complete fe-

paration, that his conduft towards her

was
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was reconcileable to the flri&eft refti-

tude ; but undoubtedly Mary was of

a different opinion. Whatever the rea-

der may decide in this refpeft, there is

one fentiment that, I believe, he will

unhefitatingly admit: that of pity for

the miftake of the man, who, being in

poffeflion of fuch a friendftiip and at-

tachment as thofe of Mary, could hold

them at a trivial price, and, " like the

bafe Indian, throw a pearl away, richer

than all his tribe.*"

* A pcrfon, whom Mary faw frequently about this

time, was Archibald Hamilton Rowan, who had lately

become a fugitive from Ireland, in coniequence of a poli-

litical profecution, and in whom (he found thofe quail-

ties which were always eminently engaging to her, great

integrity of difpofition, and great kindnefs of heart.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

»795* 1796-

In April 1795, Mary returned once

more to London, being requefted to do
fo by Mr. Imlay, who even fent a fer-

vant to Paris to wait upon her in the

journey, before fhe could complete the

neceffary arrangements for her depar-

ture. But, notwithftanding thefe fa-

vourable appearances, fhe came to Eng-
land with a heavy heart, not daring,

after all the uncertainties and anguilh

fhe had endured, to truft to the fuggef-

tionsofhope. .

The
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The gloomy forebodings ofher mind,

were but too faithfully verified. Mr*

Imlay had already formed another con-

nexion ; as it is faid, with a young

a&refs from a ftrolling company of

players. His attentions therefore to

Mary were formal and conftrained, and

flie probably had but little of his foci-

cty. This alteration could not efcape

her. He afcribed it to preffure of bu-

finefs, and fome pecuniary embarrafT-

ments which, at that time, prefled upon

him -

y it was of little confequence to

Mary what was the caufe. She faw

but too well, though fhe ftrove not to

fee, that his afFe&ions were loft to her

for ever.

It is impoffible to imagine a period of

greater pain and mortification than

Mary parted, for about feven weeks,

from the fixteenth of April to the fixth

of
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of June, in a furniftied houfe that Mr.

lmlay had provided for her. She had

come over to England, a country to

which flie, at this time, expreffed "a
repugnance, that almoft amounted to

horror," in fearch of happinefs. She

feared that that happinefs had altoge-

ther efcaped her ; but flie was encou-

raged by the eagernefs and impatience

which Mr. Imlay at length feemed to

manifeft for her arrival. When fhe

faw him, all her fears were confirmed.

What a pifture was fhe capable of

forming to herfelf, of the overflowing

kindnefs of a meeting, after an interval

of fo much anguiih and apprehenfion

!

A thoufand images of this fort were

prefent to her burning imagination.

It is in vain, on fuch occafions, for re-

ferve and reproach to endeavour to

curb the emotions of an affe&ionate

k heart*

<

-
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heart. But the hopes fhe nouriflied

were fpeedily blafted. Her recep-

tion by Mr. Imlay, was cold and

embarraffedi Difcuffions ("explana-

tions" they Were called) followed;

cruel explanations, that only added to

the anguifli of a heart already overi

whelmed in grief! They had fmall

pretenfions indeed to explicitnefs ; hut

they fufficiently told, that the cafe ad-

mitted not a remedy.

Mary was incapable of fuftaining

her equanimity in this preffing emer-

gency. u Love, dear, delufive love!"

as (he exprefled herfelf to a friend

fame time afterwards, " rigorous reaf-

fon had forced her to refign ; and now
her rational profpefts were blafted, juft

as flic had learned to be contented

with rational enjoyments." Thus fitu-

ated,life became an intolerable burtherl.

- While
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While (he was abfent from Mr. Imlay;

(Tie could talk of purpofes of fepara-

tion and independence. But, now that

they were in the fame houfe, (he could

not withhold herfelf from endeavours to

revive their mutual cordiality ; and un-

fuccefsful endeavours continually add*

ed fuel to the fire that deftroyed her;

She formed a defperate purpofe to die.

This part of the ftory of Mary is

involved in confiderable obfeurity. I

only know, that Mr. Imlay became ac-

quainted with her purpofe, at a mo-

ment when he was uncertain whether

it was already executed, and that his

feelings were roufed by the intelli-

gence. It was perhaps owing to his

a&ivity and reprefentations, that her

life was, at this time, faved. She de-

termined to continue to live. .Actu-

ated by this purpofe, the took a refohi-

k 2 t;on>
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tion, worthy both of the ftrength and

affeQionatenefs of her mind. Mr. Imlay

was involved in a queftion of confider-

able difficulty, refpefting a mercantile

adventure in Norway. It feemed to re-

quire the prefence of fome particularly

judicious agent, to condufl the bufinefs

to its defired termination. Mary deter-

mined to make the voyage, and take

the bufinefs into her own hands. Such

a vovnge feemed well calculated to

recruit her health, and, if poffible, her

fpirits, in the prefent crifis. It was

alfo gratifying to her feelings, to be

employed in promoting the intereft of

a man, from whom fhe had experi-

enced fuch fevere unkindnefs, but to

whom (he ardently defired to be re-

conciled. The moment of defperation

I have mentioned, occurred in the clofe

of May, and, in about a week after,

(he
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(he fet out upon this new expedi-

tion.
1

The narrative of this voyage is before

the world, and perhaps a book' of tra-

vels that fo irrefiftibly feizes on the

heart, never, in any other inftance,

found its way from the prefs. The

occafional harfhnefs and ruggednefs of

chara&er, that diverfify her Vindica-

tion of the Rights of Woman, here

totally difappear. If ever there was a

book calculated to make a man in love

with its author, this appears to me to

be the book. She fpeaksof her forrows,

in a way that fills us with melancholy,

and diffolves us in tendernefs, « at the

fame time that (he difplays a genius

which commands all our admiration.

Thus awakened and improved, thus

fraught with imagination and: fenfibi*-

lity, (he returned to England. Herre-
k 3 turn
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turn was haftened by the ambiguity, to

her apprehenfion, of Mr. Imlay's con-

iduft.' He had promifed to meet her

upon her journey home, prob&bly at

Hamburgh ; and they were then to

pafs fome time in Switzerland. The
ltyle however of his letters to her

during her tour, was not fuch as to in-

fpire confidence ; and fhe wrote to him

•very urgently, to explain himfelf, rela-

tive to the footing upon which they

were hereafter to ftand to each other.

In his anfwer, which reached her at

Hamburgh, he treated her queftions as

extraordinary and unneceflary," and

•defired her to be at the pains to decide

for herfelf. Feeling herfelf unable to

accept this as an explanation, the in-

itantly determined to fail for London

by the very firft opportunity, that (he

might- thus bring to a termination

the

«
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the fofpencc that preyed upon her

foul.

It was not long after her arrival in

London in the commencement of Oc-

tober, that (he attained the certainty

fhe fought. Mr. Imlay procured her a

lodging. But the negleft fhe experi-

enced from him after (he entered it,

flaflied convi£lion upon her, in fpite

of his affeverations. She made further

enquiries, and at length was informed

by a fervant, of the real ftate of the

cafe. Under the immediate (hock

which the painful certainty gave her,

her firft impulfe was to repair to him at

the ready-furniihed houfe he had pro-

vided for his new miftrefs. The charac-

teriftic of her mind upon all trying oc-

Cafions, was energy ; but it was a con-

centrated energy, a£Hve in refolution,

and not the unrefifting flave of feeling

;

k 4 difdaining

TP-
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difdaining to wafte itfelf in the empty

war of words, and never hurried into

any thing incompatible with the eleva-

tion «of her chara&cr. What was the

particular nature of their conference I

am unable to relate. It is fufficient td

fay that the wretchednefs of the night

which fucceeded this fatal difcovery>

lmprefied her with the feeling, that (he

would fooner fuffer a thoufand deaths,

than pafs another of equal mifery.

' The agony of her mind determined

her ; and that determination gave her

a defperate ferenity. She refolved to

plunge herfelf in the Thames, and

took a boat for that purpofe. Her firft

thought had led her to Batterfea-bridge,

but (he found it too public, and accord-

ingly proceeded further up the river.

It was night when (he arrived at Putney,

and by that time it had begun .to .rain

with
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with great violence. The rain fuggefted

to her the idea of walking up and dowA
the bridge, till her clothes were tho-

roughly drenched and heavy with the

wet, which (he did for half an hour

without meeting a human being. She

then threw herfelf from the top of the.

bridge, but ftill feemfcd to find a diffi-

culty in finking, which (he endeavoured

to cpunteraft by prefling her clothes

clofely round her. After fjtae time

ihe became infenfible ; but fhe always

fpoke of the pain (lie underwent, as

fuch, that, though fhe could after-

wards have determined upon almoft any

other fpecies of voluntary death, it

would have been impoflible for her to

refolve upon encountering the fame

fenfations again. I am doubtful,

whether this is to be afcribed to the

-mere nature of fuffoc^tion, or was not

rather
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father owing to the preternatural afllon

pf a defperate fpirit.

How flrange is the condition of out1

nature
! The whole fcene of human

life may at laft be pronounced a dela-

tion ! Speculation for ever deceives us,

and is the appropriate office of caftle-

builders; but the aftive concerns of
life cheat us ftill more ! Mary was
in the firft inftance miftaken in the

•object of her attachment, imputing to

him qualities which, in the trial, proved
to be imaginary. By infenfible degrees

flie proceeded to ftake her life upon the

confequences of her error : and, for the

difappointment of this choice, for a

confideration fo foreign to the true end
of her powers and cultivation, ftie was
•willing to confign thofe powers and
that cultivation, pregnant as they were

with pleafure to herfelf and gratifica-

tion
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tion to others, formed to adorn fociety*

and give a relifli the raoft delicate and

unrivalled to domeftic life, as well as,

through the medium of the prefs, to

delight, inftruft, and reform mankind
•«—(he was willing, I fay, to confign all

thefe to premature deftru&ion ! How
often is the fagacity of our moral judg-

ment referved for the hour of medita-

tion, and how little does it fametimes

beftead us in the time of our greateft

need

!

After having been for a confiderable

time infenfible, Mary was recovered by

the exertions of thofe by whom fhe

was taken from the water. She had

fought, with cool and deliberate firm-

nefs, to put a period 4 to her exiftence,

and yet (he lived to have every profpe£t

of a long poffeflion of enjoyment and

happinefs. It is perhaps not an unfre-

quent
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jquent cafe with filicides, thnt we find

reafon to fiippofe, if they had furvived

their gloomy purpofe, that they would,

at afubfequent period, have been con-

fiderably happy. It arifes indeed, in

forne meafare, out of the very nature

of a fpirit of ft lf-deftru£h'on j which im-

plies a degree of angui li, that the con-

ftitution of the human mind will not

fuffer to remain long undiminiflied.

This is a ferious reflexion. Probably

no man would deftroy himfelf from an

impatience of prefect pain, if he felt a

moral certainty that there were years

of enjoyment flil! in referve for him.

It is perhaps a futile attempt, to think

of reafoning with a man in that ftate of

mind which precedes fuicide. Moral

reafoning is nothing but the awaken-

ing of certain feelings ; and the feel-

ing by which he is aftuated, is to6
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ftrong to leave us much chance of inn

prefling him with other feelings, that

fliould have force enough to counter-

balance it. But, if the profpeft of

future tranquillity and pleafure cannot

be expe£ted to have much weight with

a man under an immediate purpofe of

fuicide, it is fo much the more to be

vvifned, that men would imprefs their

minds, in their fober moments, with a

conception, which, being rendered ha-

bitual, feems to promife to aft as a fuc-

cefsful antidote in a paroxyfm of def-

peraticn.

. The prefent fituation of Mary, of

neceffity produced fome further iater-

courfe between her and Mr. Imlay.

He fent a phyfician to her ; and Mrs.

Chriftie, at his defire, prevailed on

her to remove to her houfe in Finf-

bury-fquare. In the mean time Mr,

Imlay
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Imlay allured her that hi6 prefent wa$

merely a cafual, fenfual conne&ion;

and, of courfe, foftered in her mind

the idea that it would be once more

in her choice to live with him. With

whatever intention thfc idea was

fuggefted, it was certainly calculated to

increafe the agitation of her mind. In

one refpeft however it produced an

effeft unlike that which might moft

obvioufly have been looked for. It

roufed within her the chara&eriftic

energy of mind, which (he feemed

partially to have forgotten. She faw

the neceflity of bringing the affair to a

point, and not fuffering months and

years to roll on in uncertainty and fuf-

pence. This idea infpired her with

an extraordinary refolution. The lan-

guage (he employed, was, in effeft,

«i8 follows : " If we are ever . to live

together
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together again, it muft be now. We
meet now, or we part for ever. You
fay, You cannot abruptly break off

the connexion you have formed. It

is unworthy of my courage and cha-

rafter, to wait the uncertain iflue of

that connection. I am determined to

come to a decifion. I confent then,

for the prefent, to live with you, and
1

the woman to whom you have aflbciated

yourfelf. I think it important that you

fliould learn habitually to feel for your

child the affeftion of a father. But, if

you reje£i this propofal, here we end.

You are now free. We will corres-

pond no more. We will have no inter-

course of any kind. I will be to you

as a perfon that is dead."

The propofal ihe made, extraordi-

nary and injudicious as it was, was at

firft accepted $ and Mr. Imlay took her

• • • accordingly
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accordingly to look at a houfe he was
upon the point of hiring, that ihe might

judge whether it was calculated to

pleafe her. Upon fecond thoughts

however he retraced his conceffion.

.

In the following month, Mr. Imlay,

and the woman with whom he was

at prcfent connetled, went to Paris,

where they remained three monthsr.

JMary had, previoufly to this, fixed

herfelf in a lodging in Fin(bury-place,

where, for fomc time, Ihe faw fcarcely

any one but Mrs. Chriftie, for the fake

of whofe neighbourhood (he had cho-

fen th ; s fituation ;
" exifting," as fhe

exprefled it, " in a living tomb, and

her life but an exercife of fortitude,

continually on the ftretch." , ,

Thus cii cumllanced, it was unavoid-

able for her thoughts to brood upon a

:paffion, which all that Ihe had fuffered

had
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had -not yet been able to extinguish.

Accordingly, as foon as Mr. Imlay re-

turned to England, flie could not re-

ftrain herfelf from making another

effort, and defiring to fee him once

more. " During his abfence, affe&ion

had led her to make numberlefs ex-

cufes for his condu£t," and flie pro-

bably wifhed to believe that his prefent

connexion was, as he reprefented it,

purely of a cafual nature. To this appli-

cation, (he obferves, that " he returned

no other anfvver, except declaring,

with unjuftifiable paffion, that he

would not fee her/'

This anfwer, though, at the mo-

ment, highly irritating to Mary, was

not the ultimate clofe of the affair.

Mr. Chriftie was conne£ted in bufi-

nefs with Mr. Imlay, at the fame time

that the houfe of Mr. Chriftie was the .

l oaly
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only one at which Mary habitually

vifited. The confequence of this was,

that, when he had been already

more than a fortnight in town, Mary

called at Mr. Chriftie's one evening,

at a time when Mr. Imlay was in

the parlour. The room was full of

company. Mrs. Chriftie heard Mary's

voice in the hall, and haftened to her,

to prevent her from entering. Mary

however was not to be controlled. She

thought, as fhe afterwards told me;

that it was not confident with confci-

ous reftitude,. that (he fhould (lirink,

as if abafhed, from the prefence of one

by whom fhe deemed herfelf injured.

Her child was with her. She entered

;

and, in a firm manner, immediately led

up the child, now near two years of

age, to the knees of its father. While

fhe fought relief for the anguifh of her

mind,
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mind, the mother was it I J I uppermoft

in her geftures and manner ; and the

appeal her attion appeared to make,

or rather 'the fentence it inforced,

would, one would have thought, have

proved irreliftible. Mr. imlay retired

with Mary into another apartment, and

promifed to dine with her at her lodg-

ing, I believe, the next day.

In the interview which took place

in confequence of this appointment, he

expreffed himfelf to her in friendly

terms, and in a manner calculated to

footh her defpair. Though he could

a£t when abfent from her, in a

way which fhe cenfured as unfeel-

ing ; this fpecies of fternnefs conftantly

expired when he came into her pre-

fence. Mary was prepared at this mo-

ment to catch at every phantom of

happinefs j and the gentlenefs of his

l 2 carriage,
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carriage, was to her as a fun-beam,

awakening the hope of returning day.

For an inftant (he gave herfelf up to

delufive vifions ; and, even after the

period of delirium expired, (lie ftill

dwelt, with an aching eye, upon the

air-built and unfubftantial profpefr of

a reconciliation.

At his particular requeft, fhe retain-

ed the name of Imlay, which, a fliort

time before, he had feemed to difpute

with her. " It was not," as flie expreffes

herfelf in a letter to a friend, " for the

world that fhe did fo—not in the lead

—

but (lie was unwilling to cut the Gordian

knot, or tear herfelf away in appear-

ance, when fhe could not in reality
"

The day after this interview, fhe fet

out upon a vifit to Berkfhire, where

fhe fpent nearly the whole of the

month of March. It was, I believe,

while
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while ftie was upon this vifit, that

fome epiftolary communication with

.
Mr. . Imlay, induced her refolutely to

expel from her mind all remaining

doubt as to the iflTue of the affair.

Mary was now aware that every de-

mand of forbearance towards him, of

duty to her child, and even of indul-

gence to her own deep-rooted predilec-

tion, was difcharged. She determined

to roufe herfelf, and caft off for ever

an attachment, which to her had been

a fpring of inexhauftible bitternefs. Her

prefent refidence among the fcenes of

nature, was favourable to this purpofe.

She had been amufed and interefted in

her journey to Norway ; but with this

difference, that, at that time, her mind

perpetually returned with trembling

anxiety to conje&ures refpe&ing Mr.

lmlay's future conduft, whereas now,

with a lofty and undaunted fpirit, ftie

l 3 threw
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threw afide every thought that recurred

to him, while (he felt herfelf called

upon to make one more effort for life

and happinefs.

Once after this, to my knowledge,

fhe faw Mr. Imlay ; probably, not long

after her return to town They met

by accident upon the New Road ; he

alighted from his horfe, and walked

with her for fome time ; and the ren-

counter pafled, as fhe affured me,

without producing in her any oppref-

five emotion.

Be it obferved, by thq way, and I

may be fuppofed bed to have known
the real ftate of the cafe, fhe never

fpoke of this perfon with acrimony,

and was difpleafed when any one, in

her hearing, expreffed contempt off

him. She was chara&erifed by a ftrong

fenfe of indignation ; but her emotions

of this fort, however great might be

jthe
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the provocation that roufed them,

were fliort-Iived, and in no long time

fubfided into a dignified ferenenefs and

equanimity. ........

The queftion of their connexion, as

we have feen, was not completely dif-

mifled till March 1796. But it is

worthy to be obferved,- that (he did not,

like ordinary perfons under extreme

anguifli of mind, fufFer her underftand-

ing, in the mean time, to fink into lift-

leffnefs and debility. The moft inappre-

henfive reader may conceive what was

the mental torture (he endured, when

he confiders, that (he was twice, with

an interval of four months, from the

end of May to the beginning of 0£to-

ber, prompted by it to purpofes of

fuicide. Yet in this period file wrote

her Letters from Norway. Shortly

after its expiration flie prepared them

.

v
l 4 for
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,for the prefs, and they were publiflied

in the clofe of that year- In January

I796,.ihe finiflied the draught of a

comedy, which turns, in the ferious

fcenes, upon the incidents of her own
ftory. It remained among her papers

at the period of her deceafe; but it

appeared to me to be in fo crude

and imperfeft in.,a ftate, that I judged

it molt refpeftful to her memory to

commit it to the flames. To under-

ftand this extraordinary degree of ac-
9

tivity, we muft recolleft however the

entire folitude, in which moft of her

hours were at that time confumed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.
*

1

i796> 1797-
•

I AM now led, by the progrefs of the

ftory, to the laft branch of her hiftory,

the connexion between Mary and my-

felf. And this I fhall relate with the

fame fimplicity that has pervaded eyery

other part of my narrative. If there

ever were any motives of prudence or

delicacy, that could impofe a qualifi-

cation upon the ftory, they are now
over. They could have no relation

but to fa&itious rules of decorum*

There are no circumftances of her life,

that, in the judgment of honour and

reafon,
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reafon, could brand her with difgrace.

She had errors \ but her errors, which

were not thofe cf a fordid mind, were

conne£ted and interwoven with the

qualities mod charafreriftic of her dif-

pofition and genius. Never did there

exift a human being, that needed, with

iefs fear, expofe all their aftions, and

call upon the univerfe to judge thetn.

An event of the mod deplorable fort,

has awfully impofed filence upon the

gabble of frivolity.

We renewed our acquaintance m
January 1796, but with no particular

effe£t, except fo far as Sympathy in

her anguifh, added in my mind to the

refpe& I had always entertained for

her talents. It was in the clofe of that

month that I read her Letters from

Norway , and the impreffion they pro-

duced
#
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duced upon me has been already

related.

It was on the fourteenth of April

that I firft faw her after her excurfion

into Berkftiire. On that day (he call-

ed upon me in Somers Town, (he

having, fmce her return, taken a lodg-

ing in Cumming-flreet, Pentonville, at

no great diftance from the place of

my habitation. Her vifit, it feems, is

to be deemed a deviation from etiquette

;

but (he had through life trampled on

thofe rules which are built on the af-

fumption of the imbecility of her fex ;

and had trufted to the ctearnefs of her

Spirit for tbe dire&ion of her condu&,

and to the integrity of her views for

the vindication of her chara&er. Nor
was (he deceived in her truft. If, in

itfce latter part of ber life, Ihe departed
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from the morality of vulgar minds too

decidedly to be forgiven by its abettors,

be it remembered that, till this offence

was given, calumny itfelf had not dared

to utter, an infinuation againft her.

The partiality we conceived for each

-other, was in that mode, which I have

always regarded as the pureft and mofl

refined ftyle of love. It grew with

equal advances in the mind of each.

It would have been impoflible for the

mofl: minute obferver to have faid

who was before, and \^ho was after.

One fex did not take the priority

which long-eftablithed cuftom. hajs

awarded it, nor the other overftep that

delicacy which is fo feverely impofed.

I am not confcious' that either party

can affume to have been the agent or

the patient, the toil-fpreader or the

tprey. When, in the courfe of things,

the
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the difclofure came, there was nothing,

in a manner, for either party to dik

clofe to the other.

In July 1796, I made an excurfion

into the county of Norfolk, which oc-

cupied nearly the whole of that month.

During this period Mary removed,

from Cumming-ftreet, Pentonville, to

Judd-place Weft, which may be con-

iidered as the extremity of Somers

Town. In the former fituation, flie

had occupied a furniflied lodging. She

had meditated a tour to Italy or Swit-

zerland, and knew not how foon Ihe

fhoald fet out with that view. Now
however fhe felt herfelf reconciled to

a longer abode in England, probably

without exactly knowing why this

change had taken place in her mind.

She had a quantity of furniture locked

up at a broker's ever fince her refidence

in
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in Store-ftreet, and (he now found it

advifeable to bring it into ufe. This

circumftance occafioned her prefent

removal.

The temporary reparation attendant

on my little journey, had its effeft on

the mind of both parties. It gave

a fpace for the maturing of inclina-

tion. I believe that, during this inter-

val, each furnifhed to the other the

principal topic of folitary and daily

contemplation. Abfence beftows a

refined and aerial delicacy upon affec-

tion, which it with difficulty acquires

in any other way. The fentiment pro-

duced, feems to refemble the commu-

nication of fpirits, without the medium,

or the impediment, of this earthly frame.

When we met again, we met with

new pleafure, and, I may add, with a

more decifive preference for each other.

It
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It was however three weeks longer,

before the fentiment which trembled

upon the tongue, burft from the lips of

either. There was, as I have already

laid, no period of throes and refolute

explanation attendant on the tale. It

was friendftiip melting into love. Pre-

vioufly to our mutual declaration, each

felt half-allured, yet each felt a certain

anxiety to have affurance complete.

The fort of connexion of which I am
here fpeaking, between perfons with

whom the intercourfe of mind, and not

fordid and cafual gratification, is the

objeft propofed, is certainly the moft

important choice in the departments of

private life. Mary trufted to have

found a heart with which (he might

fafely treafure her world of afFe&ion

;

fearing to commit a miftake, yet, in

fpite of her melancholy experience,

. fraught
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fraught with that generous confidence,

which, in a liberal fpirit, is never ex-

tinguithed. I had never loved till now

;

or, at leaft, had never nouriftied a paf-

fion to the fame growth, or met with

an obje£l fo confumately worthy.

We did not immediately marry.

Ideas which 1 am now willing to deno-

minate prejudices, made me by no

means eager to conform to a ceremony

as an individual, wrhich, coupled with

the conditions our laws annex to it, I

fliould undoubtedly, as a citizen, be

defirous to abolifh. Fuller examina-

ticn however has fince taught me to

rank this among thofe cafes, where

an accurate morality will direft us to

comply with cuftoms and inftitutions,

which, if we had had a voice in their

introdu&ion, it would have been in-

cumbent on us to negative. . .

* The
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The motives of Mary, were not

precifely thdfe which influenced my
judgment. She felt an entire con-

viftion of the propriety of her con-

duft in forming this conne&ion. It

would be abfurd to fuppofe that,

with a heart withered by defertion, (lie

was not right to give way to the emo-

tions of kindnefs which our intimacy

produced, and to feek for that fupport

in friendship and affedion, which could

alone give pleafure to her heart, and

peace to her meditations. But (lie had

an extreme averfion to be made the

topic of vulgar difcuflion ; and, if there

be any weaknefs in this, the dreadful

trials through which the had recently

palled, may well plead its excufe. She

felt that (he had been too much, and

too rudely fpoken of in the former in-

fiance ; and (he could not refclve to do

m ; n
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any thing that fliould immediately re-

vive that painful topic.

I have nothing further that I find it

neceffary to record, till the commence-

ment of April 1797. We then judged

it proper to declare our marriage,

which had taken place a little before.

The principal motive for complying

with this ceremony, was the circum-

ftance of Mary's being in a ftate of

pregnancy. She was unwilling, and

perhaps with reafon, to incur that ex-

clufion from the fociety of many valu-

able and excellent individuals, which

cuftom awards in cafes of this fort. I

fliould have felt an extreme repugnance

to the having caufed her fuch an in-,

convenience. And, after the experi-

ment of feven months of as intimate

an intercourfe as our refpective mode*

of living would admit, there was cer-

tainly
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tainly lefs hazard to either, in the fub-

jefting ourfelves to thofe confequences

which the laws of England annex to

the relations of hulband and wife. •

On the fixth of April we entered into,

pofleflion of a houfe, which had been

taken by us in concert.

In this place I have a very curious

circumftance to notice, which I am

happy to have occafion to mention, as

it tends to expofe certain regulations of

polifhed fociety, of which the abfurdity

vies with the odioufnefs. Mary had

long poffefled the advantage of an ac*

quaintance with many perfons of

genius, and with others whom the

effe&s of an intercourfe with elegant

fociety, combined with a certain por*

tion of information and good fenfe,

fufficed to render amufing companions.

She had lately extended the circle of her

m 2 acnuninra*v;c
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acquaintance in this refpe£t ; and her

Blind, trembling between the oppofite

impreflions of part anguifh and reno-

vating tranquillity, found eafe in this

fpecies of recreation. Wherever Mary

appeared, admiration attended her.

She had always difplayed talents for

converfation ; but maturity of under-

ftanding, her travels, her long refid-

ence in France, the difcipline of

affli&ion, and the fmiling, new-born

peace which awaked a correfponding

fmile in her animated countenance, in-

expreffibly increafed them. The way

in which the ftory of Mr. Imlay was

treated in thefe polite circles, was pro-

bably the refult of the partiality (he

excited. Thefe elegant perfonages were

divided between their cautious adher-

ence to forms, and the defire to feek

their own gratification. Mary made

no
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no fecret of the nature of her connec-

tion with Mr. Imlay ; and in one in-

ftance, I well know, fhe put herfelf

to the trouble of explaining it to a

perfon totally indifferent to her, be-

caufe he never failed to publifli every

thing he knew, and, fhe was fure,

would repeat her explanation to his

numerous acquaintance. She was of

too proud and generous a fpirit to

(loop to hypocrify. Thefe perfons how-

ever, in fpite of all that could be faid,

perfifted in (hutting their eyes,, and

pretending they took her for a married

woman.

Qbferve the confequence of this!

While (lie was, and conftantly profcfled

to be, an unmarried mother, fhe was

fit fociety for the fqueamiih and the for-*

mal. The moment fhe acknowledged

herfelfa wife, the cafe was altered. Mary

m 3 and
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and myfelf, ignorant as we were of

thefe elevated refinements, fuppofed

that our marriage would place her

upon a furer footing in the calendar of

polifhed fociety, than ever. But it

forced thefe people to fee the truth,

and to confefs their belief of what they

had carefully been told 5 and this they

could not forgive. Be it remarked,

that the date of our marriage had no-

thing to do with this, that queftion

being never once mentioned during

this period. Mary indeed had, till now,

retained the name of Imlay which had

firft been affumed from neceffity in

France ; but its being retained thus

long, was purely from the aukwardnefs

that attends the introduftion of a

change, and not' from an apprehenfion

-of confequences of this fort. Her fcru-

pulous explicitnefs as to the nature of

her
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her fituation, furelv fufficed to make the

name fhe bore perfe&ly immaterial.

It is impoflible to relate the particu-

lars of fuch a ftory, but in the language

of contempt and ridicule. A ferious

reflection however upon the whole,

ought to awaken emotions of a differ-

ent fort. Mary retained the mod nu-

merous portion of her acquaintance,

and the majority of thofe whom (he

principally valued. It was only the fup-

porters and the fubjefts of the unprin-

cipled manners of a court, that fhe loft.

This however is immaterial. The ten-
r

dency of the proceeding, ftrittly con-

fidered, and uniformly afted upon,

would have been to profcribe her from

all valuable fociety. And who was the

perfon profcribed? The firmeft cham-

pion, and, as I ftrongly fufpeft, the

greateft ornament her fex ever had to

M4 boaft!

»
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boaft ! A woman, with fentiments as

pure, as refined and as delicate, as

ever inhabited a human heart ! It is

fit that fuch perfons fliould ftand by,

that we may have room enough for

the dull and infolent di&ators, the

gamblers and demireps of polifhed fo-

ciety !

Two of the perfons, the lofs of whofe

acquaintance Mary principally regret-

ted upon this occafion, were Mrs.

Inchbald and Mrs. Siddons. Their ac-

quaintance, it is perhaps fair to ob-

ferve, is to be ranked among her recent

acquifitions. Mrs. Siddons, I am Aire,

regretted the neceffity, which (he con-

ceived to be impofed on her by the

peculiarity of her fituation, to conform

to the rules I have defcribed. She is

endowed with that rich and generous

fenfibility, which fhould beft enable its

poffeffor
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poffeffor completely to feel the merits

of her deceafed friend. She very truly

obferves, in a letter now before me,

that the Travels in Norway were read

by no one, who was in poffeflion

of "more reciprocity of feeling, or

more deeply impreffed with admira-

tion of the writer's extraordinary,

powers.

"

Mary felt a tranfitory pang, when

the conviftion reached her of fo unex-
<

pe£ted a circumftance, that was rather

exquifite. But (he difdained to fink

under the injuftice (as this, when

traced to its fource, will be found to

be) of the fupercilious and the foolifli,

and prefently fhook off the impreffion

of the firft furprize. That once fubfided,

I well know that the event was thought

of with no emotions, but thofe of fupe-

riority to the injuftice (he fuftained; and

was
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was not of force enough, to diminifh a

happinefs, which feemed hourly to be-

come more vigorous and firm.

I think I may venture to fay, that

no two perfons ever found in each

other's fociety a fatisfa£tion more pure

and refined. What it was in itfelf, can

now only be known, in its full extent,

to the furvivor. But, I believe, the

ferenity of her countenance, the in.

creafing fweetnefs of her manners, and

that confeioufnefs of enjoyment that

feemed ambitious that every one (lie

faw fhould be happy as well as herfelf,

were matters of general obfervation to

all her acquaintance. She had always

poffeffed, in an unparalleled degree, the

art of communicating happinefs, and fh*

was now in the conftant exercife of it.

She feemed to have attained that fitu-

ation, which her difpofition and charac-

ter
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ter imperioufly demanded, but which

fhe had never before attained ; and her

underftanding and her heart felt the

benefit of it-

While we lived as near neighbours

only, and before our laft removal, her

mind had attained confiderable tran-

quillity, and was vifited but feldom by

thofe emotions of anguifli, which had

been but too familiar to her. But the

improvement in this refpeft, which

accrued upon our removal and efta-

blifliment, was extremely obvious. She

was a worlhipper of domeftic life. She

loved to obferve the growth of affeSHon

between me and her daughter, then

three years of age, as well as my anxie-

ty refpefting the child not yet born.

Pregnancy itfelf, unequal as the decree

of nature feems to be in this refpeft,

is the fource of a thoufand endearments.

. No
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No one knew better than Mary how
•

to extraft fentiments of exquifite de-

light, from trifles,which a fufpicious and

formal wifdom would fcarcely deign to

remark. A little ride into the country

with myfelf and the child, has fome

times produced an opening of the heart,

a general expreffion of confidence and

affe£lionate foul, a fort of infantine,

yet dignified endearment, which thofe

who have felt may underftand, but

which I ihould in vain attempt !P

pourtray.

In addition to our domeftic pleafures,

I was fortunate enough to introduce

her to fome of my acquaintance of

both fexes, to whom (he attached her-

felf with all the ardour of approbation

and friendfhip.

Ours was not an idle happinefs, a

paradife of felfifli and tranfitory plea-

fures.
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fures. It is perhaps fcarcely neceffary

to mention, that, influenced by the

ideas I had long entertained upon the

fubjeft of cohabitation, I engaged an

apartment, about twenty* doors from

our houfe in the Polygon, Somers

Town, which I defigned for the pur-

pofe of my ftudy and literary occupa-

tions. Trifles however will be inte-

refting to fome readers, when they

relate to the laft period of the life of

fuch a perfon as Mary. I will add

therefore that we were both of us of

opinion, that it was poflible for two

perfons to be too uniformly in each

other's fociety. Influenced by that

opinion, it was my practice to repair

to the apartment I have mentioned as

foon as I rofe, and frequently not to

make my appearance in the Polygon,

till the hour of dinner. We agreed in

con IcTtn'^cj

Ul
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condemning the notion, prevalent in

many fituations in life, that a man and

his wife cannot vifit in mixed fociety,

but in company with each other ; and

we rather fought occafions of devia-

ting from, than of complying with,

this rule. By thefe means, though,

for the moft part, we fpent the latter

half of each day in one another's fo-

ciety, yet we were in no danger of

fatiety. We feemed to combine, in a

confiderable degree, the novelty and

lively fenfation of a vifit, with the

more delicious and heart-felt pleafures

of domeftic life.

Whatever be thought, in other

refpe&s, of the plan we laid down to

ourfelves, we probably derived a real

advantage from k, as to the conftancy

and uninterruptednefs of our literary

jpurfuits. Mary had a variety of pro-
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je£ls of this fort, for the exercife of

her talents, and the benefit of fociety

;

and, if (he had lived, I believe the

world would have had little reafon to

complain of any remiffion of her in-

duftry. One df her projefts, which has

been already mentioned, was of a

feries of Letters on the Management

of Infants. Though (he had been for

fome time digging her ideas on this

iubjeft with a view to the prefs, I have

found comparatively nothing that (he

had committed to paper refpefting k.

Another projeft, of longer (landing,

was of a feries of books for the in-

ftru£tion of children. A fragment (he

left in execution of this prujeft, is in-

serted in her Pofthumous Works.

But the principal work, in which (he

"was engaged for more than twelve

months before her deceafe, was a novel,

entitled,
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entitled, The Wrongs of Woman. I

fhall not ftop here to explain the na-

ture of the work, as fo much of it as

was already written, is now given to

the public. I lhall only obferve that,

imprefTed, as (lie could not fail to be,

with the confeioufnefs of her talents,

flie was defirous, in this inftance, that

they fhould effect what they were capa-

ble of effecting. She was fenfible how

arduous a tafk it is to produce a truly

excellent novel ; and (he roufed her

faculties to grapple with it. Ail her

other works were produced with a

rapidity, that did not give her powers

time fully to expand. But this was

written flowly and wT ith mature con-

fideration. She began it in feveral

forms, which fne fucceflively jejecled,

after they were confiderably advanced.

She < wrote many parts of the work
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again and again, and, when Ihe had

gone through what (he intended for the

firft part, (he felt herfelf more urgently

fiimulated to revife and improve what

ffie had written, then to proceed, with

eonftancy of application, in the parts

that were to follow.

*f CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

I AM now led, by the courfe of my
narrative, to the laft fatal fcene of her

life. She was taken in labour on Wed-
nefday, the thirtieth of Auguft. She .

had been fomewhat indifpofed on the

preceding Friday, the confequence,

I believe, of a fudden alarm. But

from that time (he was in perfeft health.

She was fo far from being under any

apprehenfion as to the difficulties of

child-birth, as frequently to ridicule

the fafhion of ladies in England, who

keep their chamber for one full month

; * after
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after delivery. For hcrfelf, (he pro-

pofed coming down to dinner on the

day immediately following. She had

already had fome experience on the

fubje£i in the cafe of Fanny ; and I

cheerfully fubmitted in every point to

her judgment and her wifdom. She

hired no nurfe. Influenced by ideas

of decorum, which certainly ought to

have no place, at leaft in cafes of dan*

ger, fhe determined to have a woman
to attend her in the capacity of mid-

wife. She was fenfible that the pro-

per bufinefs of a midwife, in the in-

ftance of a natural labour, is to fit by

and wait for the operations of nature,

which feldom, in thefe affairs, demand

the interpofition of art.

At five o'clock in the morning of the

day of delivery, (he felt what fhe con-

ceived to be fome notices ^>f the a.p-

n 2 proaching
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matron and midwife to the Weftmin-

fter Lying-in Hofpital, who had feen

Mary feveral times previous to her de-

livery, was foon after fent for, and ar-

rived about nine. During the whole

day Mary was perfefily cheerful. Her
pains came on flowly ^ and, in the

morning, (he wrote feveral notes, three

uddreffed to me, who had gone, as

ufual, to my apartments, for the pmrpofe

of ftudy. About two o'clock in the

afternoon,, fhe went up to her chamber,

—never more to defcend.

* The child was born at twenty

minutes after eleven at night. Mary

had requeued that I would not come

into the chamber till all was over, and

fignified her intention of then perform-

ing the interefting office of prefenting

the new-born child to its father. I was

fitting
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iitting in a parlour ; and it was not till

after two o'clock on Thurfday morn-

ing, that I received the alarming intel-

ligence; that the placenta was not yet

removed, and that the midwife dared

not proceed any further, and gave her

opinion for calling in a male pra&itioner.

I accordingly went for Dr. Poignand,

phyfician and man-midwife to the fame

hofpital, who arrived between three

and four hours after the birth of the

child. He immediately proceeded to

the extra&ion of the placenta, which

he brought away in pieces, till he was

fktisfied that the whole was removed.

In. that point however it afterwards

appeared that he was miftaken.

The period from the birth of the

child till about eight o'clock the next

morning, was a period full of peril ajjd

alarm. The lots of blood wasxpnfir

n 3 xierable.
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derabte, and produced an almoft unin-

terrupted feries of fainting fits. I went

to the chamber foon after four in the

morning, and found her in this Hate.

She told me fome time on Thurfday,
t% that ftie fhould have died the preced-

ing night, but that flie was determined

jx>t to leave me." She added, with one

of thofe fmiles which fo eminently illu-

minated her countenance, " that I

fhould not be like Porfon," alluding to

the circumftance of that great man hav-

ing loft his wife, after being only a few

months married. Speaking of what

fee had already pafled through, (he de-

clared, " that flic had never known
what bodify pain was before."

On Thurfday morning, Dr. Poignand

repeated his viiit. Mary had juft be-

fore expreffcd fome inclination to fee

Dn George Fordyce, a man probably

of
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of more fctence than any other medfc

cal profeffor in England, And between

whom and herfelf ?thetd had long fub-

filted a mutual friendfbip. I mentioned

thi* to Dr. Poignand, hut he rather dift

countenanced the idea, obferving that

he faw no neceffity for If, and that hd

ftippofed Dr. fordyce was not particu-

larly convetfant with obftetrical cafes

;

but that 1 would do as I pteafed. After

Dr. Poignand was gone, I determined

to fend for Dr. Fordyce. He accord-1

inglv faw the patient about three o'clock

on Thurfday afternoori. He hoWever

perceived no particular caufe of alarm

;

and, on that or the next day, quoted, asf

I am told, Mary's cafe, in a mixed com-

pany, as a Corroboration of a favourite

idea of his, of the propriety of employ^

ing females in the capacity of mid«

k 4 Wives.
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wives. Mary <f had had a woman, and

was doing extremely well."

What had paffed however in the

night between Wednefday arid Thurs-

day, had fo far alarmed me, that I did

not quit the houfe, and fcarcely the

chamber, during the following day.

But my alarms wore off, as time ad-

vanced. Appearances were more fa-

vourable, than the exhaufted ftate of

the patient would almoft have permit*

ted me to expeft. Friday morning

therefore I <kvoted to a bufinefs of

fome urgency, which called me to dif-

ferent parts of the town, and Which,

before dinner, I happily completed.

On my return, and during the evening,

I received the moft pleafurable fenfa-

tions from the promifing ftate of the

patient. I was now perfe&ly Satisfied

that every thing was fafe, and that, if

fbe



fhe did not take: cold, or fuflfer from

any external accident, her fpeedy re-

covery was certain. .

Saturday was a day* lefs aufplcious

than Friday, but not atrfblutely alarm-

ing. "!

o

Sunday, the third of September, I

r.ow regard as the. day, that finally de-

cided on the fate of the objeft deareft

to .my heart that the univerfe contain-

ed. Encouraged by what I confidered
'

as the progrefs of her recovery, I ac-

companied a friend in the morning in

feveral -calls, one of them as far as

Kenfington, and did not return till

dinner-time. On my return I found a

degree of anxiety an; every face, and

was told that (he had had a fort of

flnvering fit, and had expreflfed fome

anxiety at the length of my abfenjce.

My fifter and.a friend of hers, had been

engaged
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engaged to dine below flairs, but a

meffage was fent to put them off, and

Mary ordered that the cloth ftiould not

be laid, as had been ufual, in the room

immediately under her on the firft floor,

but in the ground-floor parlour. I felt

a pang at having been fo long and fo

unfeafonably abfent, and determined

that I would not repeat the fault.

- In the evening (he had a fecond

fhivering fit, the fymptoms of which

were in the higheft degree alarming.

Every mufcle of the body trembled,

the teeth chattered, and the bed (hook

under her. This continued probably

for five minutes. She told me, after ic

was over, that it had been a ftruggle

between life and ,death, and that (he

had been more than once, in the courfe

of it, at the point of expiring* I now

apprehend thefe to have been the fymp*

toms



toms of a decided mortification, occa-

fioned by the part of the placenta that

remained in the womb. At the time

however I was far from confidering it

in that light. When I went for Dr.

Poignand, between two and three

o'clock on the morning of Tburfday,

defpair was in my heart. The fa& of

the adhefion of the placenta was ftated

to me ; and, ignorant as I was of ob-

ftetrical fcience,- I felt as if the death

of Mary was in a manner decided. But

hope had re-vifited rny bofom; and

her chearings were fo delightful, that I

hugged het obftinately to my heart*

I was only mortified at what appeared

to me a new delay in the recovery I fo

earneftly longed for. I immediately

fent for Dr. Fordyce, who had been

with her in the morning, as well as on
*

the three preceding days. Dr. Poig-

nand
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natid had alfo called this morning,

but declined paying any further vifits,

as we • had thought proper to call in

Dr. Fordyce.

. The progrefs of the difeafe was now
uninterrupted. On Tuefday I found

it neceflary again to call in Dr. Fordyce

in the afternoon, who brought with

bim Dr. Clarke of New Burlington-

ftreef, un<kr the idfea that fome opera-

tion might be neceflary. I have already

faid, that I pertinaciously perfilted in

vi.eying the fair fide of things ; and

therefore the interval between Sunday

and Tuefday evening, did not pafs

without fome mixture of cheerfulnefs.

On Monday, Dr. Fordyce forbad the

child's having the breaft, and we there-

fore procured puppies to draw off -the

milk. This occafioned fome pleafantry

of Mary with me and .the other attend-

ants.
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ants. Nothing could exceed the

equanimity, the patience and affeQionr

atenefs of the poor fufferer. I intreated

her to recover ; I dwelt with trembling

fondnefs on every favourable circum-

ftance ; and, as far as it was poffible m
fo dreadful a fituation, {he, by her fmile*

and kind fpeeches, rewarded my affec-

tion.

Wednefday was to me the day of

greateft torture in the melancholy

feries. It was now decided that the

only chance of fupporting her through

what fhe had to fuffer, was by fupply*

ing her rather freely with wine. This

talk was devolved upon me. I began

about four o'clock in the afternoon.

But for me, totally ignorant of the na-

ture of difeafes and of the human

frame, thus to play with a life that

now feemed all that was dear to me in

the
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the univerfe* was too dreadful a taflc. I

knew neither what was too much, nor

what was too little. Having begun, I felt

compelled, under every difadvantage,

to go on. This lafted for three hours.

Towards the end of that time, I happen-

ed fooJHhly to aflc the fervant who came

out of the room, " What {he thought of

her miftrefs?" (he replied, "that, in

her judgment, Ihe was going as faft as

pofiible." There are moments, when
any creature that lives, has power to

drive one into madnefs. I feemed to

know the abfurdity of this reply ; but

that was of no confequence. It added

to the meafure 6f my diftra&ion. A
little after feven I intreated a friend to

go for Mr. Carlifle, and bring him

inftantly wherever he was to be found.

He had voluntarily called on the

patient on the preceding Saturday,

and
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and two or three times fine*. He had

feen her that morning, and had been

earned in recommending the wine-diet.

That day he dined four miles out of

town, on the fide of the metropolis

which was furtheft from us. Notwith-

ftanding this, my friend returned with

him after three-quarters of an hour's

abfence. No one who knows my friend,

will wonder either at his eagernefs or

fuccefs, when I name Mr. Bafil Mon-
tagu, The fight of Mr. Carlifle thus

unexpectedly, gave me a ftronger

alleviating feijfation, than I thought it

poflible to experience.

Mr. Carlifle left us no more from

Wednefday evening, to the hour of

her death. It was impoflible to exceed

his kindnefs and affefitionate attention.

It excited in every fpe£lator a fentiment

like adoration. His condu£l was uni-

formly
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fornily lender and anxious, ever" upon*

the watch, obferving every fymptorn T

and eager toimprove every favourable

appearance. If flcill or attention could'

have faved her, Mary would ftill live-

In addition to Mr. Carlifie's conftant

prefence, flie had Dr. Fordyce and Dr.

Clarke every day. She had for nurfes,,

or rather for friends, watching every

occafion to ferve her, Mrs. Fenwick,

author of an excellent novel, entitled

Secrecy, another very kind and judici-

ous lady, and a favourite female fervant-

I was fcarcely ever out of the room.

Four friends, Mr. Fenwick, Mr. Bafit

Montagu, Mr. Marlhal, and Mr. Dy-

fon, fat up nearly the whole of the laft

week of her exiftence in the houfe, to

be difpatched, on any errand, to any

part of the metropolis, at a moment's

warning.

Mr.
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Mr. Carlifle being in the chamber, I

retired to bed for a few hotfts on Wedf

nefday night. Towards morning he

came into my room with ah account

that the patient was fufprififtgly better.

I went inftantly into the chamber. But

I now fought to fupprefs gvery idea of

hope. The greateft anguifh I havo

any conception of, cerilifts in thait

crufhing of a new-bern hdpe which I

had already two or three timfcs experi*

enced. If Mary recovered, it was well,

and I fliould fee it time enough. But

it was too mighty a thought to bear

being trifled with, and turned out a©d

admitted in this abrupt wajr.

I had reafon to rejoice in thtf firri*-

oefs of my gloomy thoughts,- toften,

about ten o'clock on Timrfday evenrtg,

Mr. Carlifle told us to prepare our-

fclves, for veehad reafito tO expeft the

o fatal
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fatal event every moment. To my
thinking, (he did not appear to be int

that ftate of total exhauftion, which

I fuppofed to precede death ; but it is

probable that death does not always

take place by that gradual procefs I

had pi&ured to myfelf; a fudden pang

may accelerate his arrival. She did not

die on Thurfday night.

Till now it does not appear that (he

had any ferious thoughts of dying, but

on Friday and Saturday, the two laft

days of her life, (he occafionally fpoke

as if Ihe expefted it. This was however

only at intervals j the thought did not

feem to dwell upon her mind. Mr.

Carlifle rejoiced in this. He obfervcd,

and there is great force in the fuggef-

tion, that there is do more pitiable

objefr, than a fick man, that knows he

is dying. The thought muft be expeft-

ed
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ed to deftroy his courage, to co-operate

with the difeafe, and to counteract

everv favourable effort of nature.

On thefe two days her faculties were

in too decayed a ftate, to be able to

follow any train of ideas with force or

any accuracy of connexion. Her re-

ligion, as I have already Ihown, was

not calculated to be the torment of a

fick bed ; and, in fa£t, during her

whole illnefs, not one word of a re-

ligious caft fell from her lips.

She was affe&ionate and compliant

to the laft. I obferved on Friday and

Saturday nights, that, whenever her

attendants recommended to her to

fleep, (he difcovered her willingnefs to

yield, by breathing, perhaps for the

fpace of a minute, in the manner of a

perfon that Heeps, though the effort,

02 from

, -1.
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from the ftate of her diforder, ufually

proved ineffectual. .

She was not tormented by ufelefs

contradiction. One night the fervant,

from an error in judgment, teazed her

with idle expaftu&tions, but fee com-

plained of it grievoufly, and it was

corrected. Ik Pray, pray, do not let her

reafon with me," was her cxpreflion.

Death itfelf is fcarcely fo dreadful t©

the enfeebled frame, as the monoto-

nous importunity of nurfes evcilaftingly

» repeated.

Seeing that every hope was extinft,

I was very defirous of obtaining from

her any direftions that flie might wife

to have followed after her decealie.

Accordingly, on Saturday morning, I

talked to her for a good while of the

two children ki conformity to Mr.

'Carlisle's
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Carlifle's maxim of not imprefling the

idea of death, I was obliged to- manage

my expreflions. I therefore afFe&ed to

proceed wholly upon the ground of her

having been very ill, and that it would

be fome time before the could expeft

to be well ; wifliing her to tell me any

thing that fhe would choofe to have

done refpe&ing the children, as they

would now be principally under my
care. After having repeated this idea

to her in a great variety of forms, fhe

at length faid, with a fignifieant tone

of voice, " I know what you are think-

ing of," but added, that (lie had no-

thing to communicate to me upon the

fubjeft.

The fliivering fits had ceafed entirely

for the two lad days. Mr. Carlifle ob-

ferved that her continuance was afmoft

miraculous, and he was on the watch

o 3 for
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for favourable appearances, believing it

highly improper to give up all hope,

and remarking, that perhaps one in a

million, of perfons in her ftate might

poffibly recover. I conceive that not

one in a million, unites fo good a con-

ftitution of body and of mind.

Thefe were the amufements of per-

fons in the very gulph of defpair. At

fix o'clock on Sunday morning, Sep-

tember the tenth, Mr. Carlifle called

me from my bed to which I had retired

* at one, in conformity to my requeft,

that I might not be left to receive all at

once the intelligence that fhe was no

more. She expired at twenty minutes

before eight.

: Her remains were depofited, on the

fifteenth of September, at ten o'clock

in
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in the morning, in the church-yard of

the parifli-church of St. Pancras, Mid-
dlesex. A few of the perfons fhe moft

efteemed, attended the ceremony ; and

a plain monument has been erefted on

the fpot, by fome of her friends, with

the following infcription

:

Mart TFollstonecraft Godwin,

Author of

A Vindication

of the Rights of Woman:

Born 27 April, 1759

:

Died 10 September, 1797.

The lofs of the world in this admir-

able woman, I leave to other men to

colleft > my own I well know, nor can

O4 It
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it be improper to defcribe it. 1 do not

here allude to the pleafures I enjoyed

in her converfation : thefe increafed

every day, in proportion as we knew

each other better, and as our mutual

confidence increafed. They can be

meafured only by the treafures of her

mind, and the virtues of her heart.

But this is a fubjeft for meditation,

not for words. What I purpofed al-

luding to, was the improvement that I

have for ever loft.

A circumftance by which the two

fexes are particularly diftinguifhed from

each other, is, that the one is accuf-

tomed more to the exercife of its rea-

foning powers, $nd the other of its feel-

ings. Women have a frame of body

more delicate and fufceptible of im-

preflion than men, and, in proportion

as they receive a lefs intelle&ua! edu-

cation.
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cation, are more unrefervedly under

the empire of feeling. Feeling is liable

to become a fource of erroneous, decl-

fions, becaufe a mind not accuftomed

to logical analyfis, cannot be expe&ed

accurately to difcriminate between the

fimple di&ates of an ingenuous mind,

and the fa£titious fentiments of a partial

education. Habits of deduction enable

us to corre£t this defeft. But habits of

dedu&ion may generate habits of fo-

phiftry ; and fcepticifm and difcuffion,

while they undermine our prejudices,

have fometimes a tendency to weaken

or diftorc our feelings. Hence we may

infer one of the advantages accruing

from the aflbciation of perfons of an

oppofite fex : they may be expefted to

counteract the principal miftake into

which either is in danger to fall.

Mary and myfelf perhaps each car-

ried
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ried farther than to its common extent

the chara&eriftic of the fexes to which

we belonged. I have been ftimulated,

as long as I can remember, by the love

of intelle&ual diftinftion ; but, as long

as I can remember, 1 have been dif-

couraged, when cafting the fum of my
intelleftual value, by finding that I did

not poflefs, in the degree of fome other

perfons, an intuitive fenfe of the plea-

fures of the imagination. Perhaps I

feel them as vividly as moft men ; but

it is often rather bv an attentive con-

iideration, than an inftantaneous fur-

vey. They have been liable to fail of

their effeft in the firft experiment

;

and my fcepticifm has often led me
anxioufly to call in the approved deci-

fions of tafte, as a guide to my judg-

ment, or a countenance to my enthu-

iiafm. One of the leading paffions of my
mind
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mind has been an anxious defire not to

be deceived. This has led me to view

the topics of my reflexion on all lides,

and to examine and re-examine with-

out end the queftions that intereft me.

Endlefs difquifition however is not

always the parent of certainty.

What I wanted in this refpeft, Mary

pofleffed in a degree fuperior to any

other perfon I ever knew. Her feel-

ings had a chara&er of peculiar ftrength

and decifion ; and the difcovery of

them, whether in matters of tafte or of

moral virtue, flie found herfelf unable

to control. She had viewed the obje&s

of nature with a lively fenfe and an ar-

dent admiration, and had developed

their beauties. Her education had

been fortunately free from the preju-

dices of fyftem and bigotry, and her

fenfitive and generous fpirit was left to

the
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the fpontaneous exercife of its own de-

cifions. The warmth of her heart de-

fended her from arti6cial rules of judg-

ment; and it is therefore furprifing

what a degree of foundnefs pervaded

her fentiments. In the ftrict fenfe of

the term, (he had reafoned compara-

tively little ; and (he was therefore lit-

tle fubjeft to diffidence and fcepticifm.

Yet a mind more candid in perceiving

and retracting error, when it was

pointed out to her, perhaps never ex-

ifted. This arofe naturally out of the

dire&nefs of her fentiments, and her

fearlefs and unftudied veracity.

A companion like this, excites and

animates the mind. From fuch an one

we imbibe, what perhaps I principally

wanted, the habit of minutely attend-

ing to firft impreffions, and juftly ap-

preciating them. Her tafte awakened

mine

;
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mine J her fenfibility determined me to

a careful development of my feelings.

She delighted to open her heart to the

beauties of nature and her propenfity

in this refpeft led me to a more inti-

mate contemplation of them. My
fcepticifm in judging, yielded to the

coincidence of another's judgment ;

and efpecially when the judgment of

that other was fuch, that the more I

made experiment of it, the more was I

convinced of its re&itude.

The improvement I had reafon to

promife myfelf, was however yet in its

commencement, when a fatal event,

hoftile to the moral interefts of man-
*

kind, ravifhed from me the light of my
fteps, and left to me nothing but the

confcioufnefs of what I had poffelfrd,

-and muft now poffefs no more !

While
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While I have defcribed the Improve-

ment I was in the aft of receiving, I

believe I have put down the leading

traits of her intelle&ual chara&er from

whom it flowed.

THE END.
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